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• enne UIC 
Soviet Cosmonauts Still Setling Records 
Speculated 
They Might 
Descend Today 

Scientist Says They 
May Land Together; 
Leave 1 Craft Orbiting 

MOSCOW IA'J - Russia 's two 
newest astronauts slept ~acefully 
in space early Tuesday while their 
Iwin ships raced around the earth 
constantly selling new mileage nnd 
orbital recOl'ds, Tass reported. 

Unconfirmed rcports said "the 
Falcon" or "the Golden Eagle," 
or both, might land during the day. 

A Soviet informant said some· 
Ihing interesting would happen in 
the afternoon IMoscow time is 
nine houl's ahelld of Centro I Stand· 
ard Time), but he refused to clabo· 
rate. About that time, both astro· 
nauts might be in position to de· 
scend. 

Sir Bernard Lovell, director of 
Britain's Jodren Bank rldio tel.· 
scope, told reporters, "1 would 
not be surprised if both men 
came down in one craft .nd left 
the other craft in orbit ... We 
believe either the sp.cemen now 
are both together or art ex· 
tremely close to each other." 

Cosmonaut in Space On Guard in Berlin 
"The Falcon," Maj. Andrian Ni. Soviet cosmonaut Andrian Nikolayev, third Russi.n to orbit the West Berlin pollcl, weapons sill n g over their gren.des .nd shot streams of w.ter from trucks 

kolayev, 32, made his 40Lh orbit earth, wears a spilce helmet 115 he orbil$ the urth in Soviet apace- shoulders, m.rchtd along th' Ent Gtrm.n Will In an exchanlle touched off by West Berliners 
at 10 p.m. MosGOw lime, the Tass 'hip Vostok III. Tass, the Soviet news .gency, said, in releesing .t Bern.uer Str.ue Mond.y to prevent .ny incl· demonstr.tlng on the .nnivlrsery of the erection 
news agency refJorted. That would this picture Monday, th.t it was mlde from a tellvislon screen reo dents in Berlin. Eest .nd W"t police fired gas of the Communist b.rric.de. -AP Wirephoto 
be about 1.040,000 miles piled up ceiving pictures from the s.tellite in orbit. No Inform.tion wn * * * * * * * * * 
L~ .. ::' :'::.'t'..~ III hi,"., ,II "'~" ,"" wh ... it w .. m..... -;:: Seream,·ng Be,~ll·n.er.s ~t~ack 

"The Golden Eagle," code nome Ell I' S h d 
tor ·Lt .' Cql. 'Pavel \ Pbpovich: :II, a r y ow own 
at about the same tllne completed • 

~h~r~~~~~~i::2t:o?~~la;:~ I I R \'1 C t Red Wa"/I in Violent P~otest 
launched Sunday. He was believetl A a I on roversy 
to be still somewhere in the vicini· 
ty of Vostok III. 

Both had far outstripped the 
best Soviet space effort and had 
covered distances beyond that to 
the moon. 
The distance to the moon ranges 

lI'om 221,463 to 252,710 miles. 
The space men had their eve· 

ning meal and radioed the control 
center they felt fine. 

Both reported they awoke reo 
freshed from a night's sleep. It 
was the second night's sleep in 
space for Nikolayev. They said all 
controls were Cunctioning, and 
were determined to carry their 
mission to a successful conclusion. 
Moscow radio said they had break· 
Cast and took setting·up exercises. 

Neither reported any discomfort 
from the peculiar condition of 
weightlessness encountered on all 
space flights. Maj. Gherman S. 
Titov, whose 17·orbital flight a 
year ago has now been exceeded, 
complained at times of a sort of 
seasickness during weightlessness. 

There was a flurry or excitement 
among correspondents in Moscow 
Monday when rumors circulaled 
that the two space men were about 
to head for a landing. 

But the two whizzed on OV!r 
the Soviet Union, .nd· a Rus· 
sian source informed: "They Bre 
not coming down today." 
PiCIl\res fro m the interior of 

their space ships were relayed 
from lime Lo lime 10 Lbe Soviet 
television network. Both lay back 
in their seats. Occasionally they 
would risc to a half silting posi. 
tion to work beUer on thei r log 
books. But they made only limited 
movements. • 

To go to the moon might mean 
girdli ng the earth a day or two 
"'hile several space ships were 
put into orbit so close together 
they could form one single space 
ship. From that point a shot could 
be directed at the moon which 
would take only a fraction oC Lhe 
power it would take if fired from 
the eal'lh. Gravity would he al· 
ready neutralized. 

The two Vostoks, perhaps able 
.t Iny time to be brought close 
Inough for linking, excited 5cien· 
lists in the United States and 
elsewhere abroad. 
The Russians never have said 

just how close the two space ships 
are, although Tass reported Sun· 
day they were near enough to see 
each other's craft. 

Also remaining unanswered was 
the size of the space craft, al
though Soviet announcements have 
hinted they are roomier than the 
previous ships. 

CHICAGO (AP) - The .S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
cleared t]1e way ~Ionday for an early showdown on plan of the 
nation's railroads to eliminate thousands of jobs they consider 
un necessary. 

BERLIN IA'J - West Berliners' 
pent·up hatred oC the year·old Com· 
munist wall poured out Monday 
night in a series of violent pro· 
test demonstrations. They includ· 
ed attacks against Soviet vehicles 
and the barriclldc itself. Til court acceded to a request by the rajlroads for fast, 

emergency consideration of Iheir ----------- What West Berlin officials hoped 
would be a quiet observance oC 
the first anniversary of the Red 
wall turned into near chaos that 
lasted until late evening. 

mOlion to dismiss a lower court 
temporary injunction restraining 
them from putting a job·slashing 
schedule into effect. 

Judge Elmer J. Schnack~nberg 
of the A ppeals Court gave the 
five unions involved until 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to file opposing brieCs and 
pleadings. lie said the Appeals 
Court might wish to hear oral 
arguments Wednesday. 

The strategy oC the railroads has 
been to win court approval of 
their job slashing order and then 
send the entire dispute to Wa • 
ington for a White Hou ~ seUl . 
ment. 

If the Appeals Court dismisses 
lhe lower court irtjunction, the five 
operating unions involved are ex· 
peeled to serve strike notices and 
President Kennedy then could pre· 
vent any work toppage for at least 
60 days by appointing a fact·find· 
ing board. 

The fi ve rail unions represent 
210,000 engineers, firemen. conduc· 
tors, brakemen and switchmen. 
They have announced they will ap' 
peal from an order of U.S. District 
Judge Jo eph Sam Perry denying 
their petition Cor a permanent in· 
junction agianst the Scheduled 
work changes. 

The carriers are appcaling Judge 
Perry's temporary injunction reo 
straining them from making stiff 
rules changes until an Appeals 
Court rules on the legality of the 
management notice. 

The railroDds are seeking a set· 
t1ement of the featherbedding is· 
sue within the framework of non· 
binding recommendations made 
Feb. 28 by a commission appointed 
by President Eisenhower while he 
still was in the White House. 

The temporary injunction applies 
to this more stringent order which 
would eliminate immediately the 
jobs of 40,000 diesel firemen and 
25,000 other jobs in the next five 
years. 

The presidential commission had 
recommended that tbe jobs of 13" 
000 diesel firemen be eliminated at 
once and that the 27,000 other fire· 
men not be replaced when they reo 
tire, die or are transferred to 
other duties. 

In their appeal, the railroads can· 
tended Judge Perry lacked juris
diction under the Norris-La Guar· 
dia Act to issue an injunction In a 
lobor dispute. 

Complex Law 
Battle Looms 
Over Sob len 

LONDON (A'\ - British Govern· 
ment sources said Monday that 
they felt certain a Home Office 
deportation order served on can· 
victed Soviet Spy Robert A. Soblen 
will be upheld in the courts. 

Screaming, cursing crowds of 
West Berliners, blocked by West 
police Crom approaching the wall, 
found other outlets for their anger. 

Hurling stones and bHr bot. 
ties, they smashed the windows 
of 0 Runian bus returning sol· 
diers from duty at the Soviet 
war memorial In West Berlin. 
Two Soviet sedans were sur· 

rounded by youthful demonstra· 
tors who shouted "pigs" and "dir· 
ty bums" at the Russian occu· 
pants, then tossed botlJes at the 

Soblen's own aUorneys were just vehicles. 
as confident that they can wi~ I West Berlin police Creed the ve· 
freedom tor the 61·year-old fug]· hicles and arrested at least one 
live. demonstrator. 

Soblen's legal team will petilion Other West Berlin crowds used 
the High Court Tuesday Cor a writ the wall Cor target practice, scar· 
of habeas corpus for his freedom ing with hundreds of paving blocks. 
- opening what may develop into a In the afternoon, a protest pa. 
complex legal ballle. , rade of West Berlin youths touched 

Legal maneuvers now aim at off a battle oC tear gas and water 
overturning a deportation order cannon between East and West 
issued over tile weekend by Home police across the barricade. 
Secretary Henry Brooke after El There were no reports of serious 
AI , on orders from Tel Aviv, Is· injuries. 
rael , refused to transport Soblen to Nearby, at Wilhelmstr.ne, a 
New York. group of demonstr.tors attacked 

When Sob len was removed from the Will with paving blocks. 
the EI AI plane afler slash in" his Driven oH by West Berlin police, 
wrist with a steak knife. the Home they merched eastward .10"9 
Office specifIed that he was not Kochstr'lSe, p.rallel to the 
being granted legal enlry into w.1I and about 100 yards .way. 
Britain. At the corner of Friedrichstras· 

The British Government has se, West Berlin police slood shoul· 
stated that Soblen's stlltus, while del' to shoulder to prevent them 
he was being patched up by the Crom advancing farther. A block 
doctors, and subsequently in Brix· away, at Charlottenstrasse, the 
ton Prison, was that of a person crowds again hurled rocks at the 
in transit. The argument thus aris· wall. 
es whether Britain can deport a By this lime, the crowd of 
person she has not legally admit· marchers had swelled to about 
ted. 2,000. They were followed by 

Soblen, convicted in a U.S. Ced· groups of honking West Berlin 
eral court jumped bail of $100,000 motorists. Cars parked along 
in New York in June and fled to Kochstrasse and neighhoring 
Israel, using his dead brother's streets joined in the din. 
passport. He was expelled from [so Adding to the confusion was a 
rael as an illegal Immigrant. i column of about 300 West Berlin 

cars, hal( of them empty taxis, 
which descended Kochstrasse in 
the opposite direction to the 
marching crOWd, tooting madly. 

SEEK INSURANCE 
HONG KONG IA'J - Crews of 

junks smuggling refugees Crom the 
Portuguese colony of Macao reo 
portedly are demanding up to $2" 
600 worth of insurance against In· 
jury or dealh because oC the risks 
involved. A Hong Kong police 
launch recently fired on a reCugee 
junk, killing two persons. 

The column of cars was divert· 
ed by police from the immediate 
neighborhood oC the wall just be· 
fore it reached Friedrichstrasse. 
The drivers turned into the neigh· 
boring streets, stili leaning on their 
horns. 

We t Berlin police also were 
having trouble with another crowd 
of demonstrator about three miles 
to the north, ill the neighborhood 
of Bernauerstrasse. 

This is the border sLreet where 
Lhe Communists have walled ocr 
the windows of all the houses. Be-

* * * 

fore this was done, there were 
many escapes - and some deaths 
- oC East Berliners who jumped 
from the windows. 

During the evening hundreds of 
marchers h'ied to reach Bernauer· 
strasse. Some carried a cross let· 
tered with the words "We accuse." 

* * * 
Wall IFailurel to Reds 

By DON COOK about 500 We t Germans cross to 
HI"ld T,lbune News SI,vlel I the East each day to visit rela· 

BERLIN - The Berlin Wall was tives and friend. Very lillie goes 
one year old Monday. And on its on on the other side, therefore, 
first anniversary it presents a which is not quickly known to lhe 
ghastly paradox. It has taken on an West authorities. 
appalling permanency. Yet it has As for West Berlin, it has gone 
Cailed utterly to do what its Com· through an oddly parallel period of 
munist architecls intended. Behind sinking morale and fear, followed 
it on the other side resistance is as by a new surge of hope and conCi· 
great as ever and e~onomic failure dence. 
more glaring and pronounced. In the immedlat. months after 

On the free Berlin side, the city the wall went up there was a 
has shaken oCf its Cears and un- movement of people out of the 
certainties and is more productive city but this has now stopped and 
and healthier than it has ever the flow in and out is more or 
been in its tortured 17 years of less even - with a ,Iightl., high· 
post·war history. The Wall has er number coming in. The popu· 
failed - but it is now evidently a lalion Is down in the last year 
permanent fixture of this city and by .bout 15,000 people but this 
its life. is a normal decrease of deaths of 

There is more than just a physi· older people rather than .ny 
cal permanency to the Berlin Wall migration out of the city. 
on its first anniversary. There is The universities, which stood to 
the permanency of legend and es· lose some 4,500 students whose 
cape Calk lore, oC drama and emo· homes were in East Germany when 
lion, of life and death. It has be· the wall went up , found that 80 per 
come a tourist "attraction," plied cent of those East Zone young 
up and down by sightseeing buses people made it back to Berlin duro 
which do the night club tour in the ing the school year. More than 
evenings. that, West German Government of· 

From all over the world people ficials have urged young people in 
have come to Berlin and looked the West to study for a year in 
the Communist sy .. em in the foee Berlin, and this has brought an in· 
in its sh. mefu I reality - not the crease in Lhe enrollment of the 
nlbulous ilnd theoretiCiI ex.m. Free University of over 3,QOO. 
in.tions .nd CDmplrlsons of the The Cuture on this rirst anniver· 
two systems which went on In sary can only be a matter of con· 
Berlin before the w.1I went up, jecture as Berlin's future always 
but the stark, unbeliev.ble physi· has been. The city of course is vul· 
e.1 f.et of th.t inhum.n won "erable. Yet the wall has stabilized 
which no amount of explilinlng things in Berlin. Communist Boss 
can remotely ju.tify to any mind Waller Ulbricht has played his big 
or soul with Iny sense of dignity card. The Allies have stood firm. 
.nd freedom. I The Communists have Cailed to 
Daily at this anniversary time lake the city or crack its morale 

the evidence nows to the West Crom i and life as they Cailed in 1948 and 
behind the wall of a renewing sense 1949 when they tried to starve Ber· 
of resistance in the east. The wall lin by a land blockade and were 
was supposed to have extinguished rebufCed by the gigantic American 
Cor the regime Lhat last neeting and British airlift. 
spark oC hope in East Germany, While nobody knows what the 
and for a time it seemed that it future will bring, Berlin has taken 
was doing just that. But Cor about on the shock of the wall anil proven 
four or five monlhs now morale again 10 itself thatil lives on 
and resislance seems to have been through anything. 
rising in the East once again. Moreover. Berlin today reels 

The East Germans write letters more than ever Lhat the world un· 
out, 3?OO to 4000 have escaped, and derstands what is at stake. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, August 14, 1962 
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Renews Pledge·T 0 Seek 
163 Tax System Reform 

\\' SIll IGTO\' (AP) - President Kennedy tllmed thumbs 
down ~lond3y night on a quiek tax cut and reaffirmed his goal of 
u multi·billion-dollar reduction to become effective next Jan. l. 

But he pledged to call Congrt'ss into speCial session and ask 
for immediate action if an eco· 

Senate Stops 
Satellite Bill 
Amendment 

WASHINGTON IA'J - The Sennte 
defeated Monday the first at· 
tt'mpts by opponent to re·write 
the Administration's communica· 
tion satellite bill. 

It rejected, 56 to J9, an amend· 
ment by Sen. Albert Gore (D. 

Tenn.) to require the State De· 
partment to conduct or supervise 
all negotiations with foreign coun
tries and approve all agreements 
involving the proposed global satel· 
lite communications system. 

Supporting the Gore amendment 
were 19 Democrats. Voting against 
it were 29 Democrats and 'J:I Re· 
publicans. 

The bill would set up a privately 
own ed, Government· regulated 
tOrporation to operatc the U.S. 
part of the system and allow it to 
conduct business negotiations with 
forcign countries and agencies with 
Ihe State Department ndvising on 
foreign policy. 

The big issue will be decided 
Tuesday when the Senate votes 
011 a bipartL on lead r hip pro· 
posal to invoke debale·!imitinj 
cloture and end a filibuster thaL 
has blocked Cinal action on the 
measure. 

The Senate, in a storm of parlia· 
mentory maneuvering. adjourned 
lI!onday night, heading off a threat· 
ened night·long speech by Sen. 
Wayne Morse CD-Ore.l against the 
Administration bill . 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen m ·lIl.) 
the Senate GOP leader, and others 
tellmed up in the moves which 
forced a 15·6 roll call vote to ad· 
journ the session at JO:34 p.m. 
(EDT) until noon Tuesday. 

But it took more than a half 
hour of manipulation before back· 
ers of the satellite bill got their 
point, sparked by Dirksen's sug· 
gestion that "good Christian peo. 
pie ought to be in bed by now." 
and !\lorse contending that he was 
being subjected to a "gag" to 
prevent hi m (rom spelling out in 
drtail what he calls the "shock· 
ing faults in the salellite bill. 

Nehru Offers 
Red Talks To 
Ease Tension 

NEW DELHI, India tA'I - Prime 
Minister Nehru offered Mondav 
to talk with the Communists about 
easing tensions along the India· 
China border, but sharply denied 
he is leaning toward appeasing 
Peiping. 

The 72.year·old Indian leader 
told Parliament he is prepared to 
enter into di. cussions with the Chi· 
nese on withdrawal of forces of 
both countries from the disputed 
Ladakh area "to create an approp· 
riate climate for further discus· 
sions." 

But he emphasized that India 
would not enter into any direcl ne· 
gotiations on settlement of the bor· 
der dispute until the Chinese forces 
withdraw from terri Lory they claim 
ill Ladakh. 

The Communists have taken 
over control of 12,000 square miles 
oC the disputed area and vowed no 
force on earth could oblige us to 
pull back. India controls Lhe other 
39.000 miles of the disputed wasLe· 
l:lIIds along the Himalayan frontier. 

Nehru said his Government's po. 
sition had been misunderstood in 
laying down terms for preliminary 
talks and declared : "We will pro· 
tect the honor oC India and the de· 
fense of India to the utmost oC our 
capacity." 

The charges that his Government 
was showing signs of appeasement 
in the dispute appeared In sections 
of the Indian press and obviously 
nctUed Nehru, 

nomic erisis should develop laler 
this year. 

There is no sign now of any such 
crisis, the President told the people 
via television and radio from the 
White House. 

Kennedy said there is an "ab· 
sence of a clear and present d:ln · 
gel''' to the economy and thus :I 
quickie tal( cut "could neither tic 
justifed nor enacted." 

He renewed his pledge to (l k 
Congress next yem' for a ma sive 
reform of the American tax system 
with substantial income tax rat e 
reductions as part of the overhllul. 

This plan, including all·brackct 
cuts in individual and corporaLe 
rates and rooting out of inequities 
would, he said, place billions of 
dollars in the h:mds of consumers 
and businesmen. And Ihis, in turn, 
would crente new jobs and expand 
the American economy, he r('o· 
Boned. 

Th. prlStn' bit, on the Ameri. 
e.n people, h, s.ld, Is too I.v.rl, 
hilmperlng economic growth. But, 
he •• Id, Immldl.te tex reduction 
Is • wilpon th.t thould be "fired 
only In elur Imlra-ncy." To 
propose one ilt thl, time, he laid, 
would n .. dlessly undercut confl· 
denc, at home .nd .bro.d. 

As for the permanent reform 
measurc he pl'opose foJ' next yenr, 
he said leaders of Senate and 
House, plus Rep. Wilbur Mills m· 
Ark.l chairman of the lax writing 
House Ways and Means Commit· 
tee, have as ured him of speedy 
action in 1963. 

He mode no mention of the ot· 
titude 01 Sen. Harry F. Byrd !D. 
Va.) powerful chairman of the Sen· 
ate Finance Committee, who has 
opposed most of Kennedy tax reo 
fo~m ideas this year. 

Rep. Mills said in a statement re· 
leased ofter the broadcast that he 
endorses fully the President's deci· 
sian not to ask for a tax cut at Lhi 
time. 

Looking directly Into the tele· 
vision c.mer.. ot his unse.n 
iludience, Kennedy .ppe.led for 
.. sist.nco on a flvl.polnt pro· 
gram. 
"I'm asking your help, Lhe help 

of Congress and the American 
people, to push to enactment be· 
fore adjournment, measures to 
speed up our economy," Kennedy 
said. 

He listed specifically: 
U An investment tax credit he 

said would sUmulate business ouJ· 
lays for modern machinery -
something WesteI'D Europe hos 
used as an economic stimulant. 

2) A bill to provide employment 
opportunities for youth - to give 
them jobs in Coresls and parks. 

3) A continuation of extended un· 
employment compensation. 

4) Tarlff·cutting legislation, to 
permit expanded exports and let 
American business share in the 
great Common Market of Elurope. 

5) Financial help to colleges and 
universities - twice as many young 
people will be trying to enter col· 
lege in 1970 as in 1960, Kennedy 
said. 

Name SUI 
Dean of Men 

Evcrt C. Wallenfeldt has taken 
over his new duties as counselor to 
men at SUI. 

He completed his work on the 
Ed.D. degree from Indiana Uni· 
versity this summer. While at In· 
diana, he was program assistant 
for both men's and women's resi· 
dence halls. 

In 1959, he received an M.A. de· 
gree in sociology from SUI. During 
the pasL year he wos assistant di· 
rector for Ihe Peabody·Vanderbilt 
study in Nashville, Tenn . Under a 
joint grant of the Ford nnd Rocke· 
feller Foundations, the study con· 
cerned possible cooperative proj. 
ects between the two schOlls. 

Wallenfeldt received a B.S. de· 
gree in history and education in 
1954 at the University of Wiscon· 
sin. He spent the next three and a 
halC years in the Army CQrps oC 
Engineers, including II tour oC duty 
in Germany. 

WallenCeldt, his wife Phyllis, llnd 
two sons :.. Jeff, 6, and David, 3Y.! 
- reside at 803 lOth Ave. in Coral· 
yille, 
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The BerliA Watl
Bloody Anniversary 

One year after its erection, the Berlin wall continues to 

stand, a reminder that men are not free and that a social 

system which deems itself the hope of the world must prove 

its superiority with armed guards and a stone waU, 

To be sure, the Berlin situation is complicated, and it 

is weU and good to examine and understand tbe political 

and other forces which have fa tercd it. But even when this 

is done, one thing remains clear: the injustice of a system 

which assumes the right to murder a citizen who would 

leave, 

In these days, it is often bard to remember that we live 

in a world of people - individual men, women, and chil
dren - and ultimately it is thcy, not ideologies, states or 

political systems, who are important, fen who would 

justify tIle wall with legal technicalities have forgotten tIl is. 

For the wall is a materialization of an ideology which holds 

the individual secondary to the State and is willing to ac
cept, even advocate, suffering and injustice in the prescnt 

for the benefit of an imaginary futurc. 

To decry the wall, to label it as clcurly evil, is not to 

proclaim the United States or the West innocent. We have 

grievous faults, though many would deny them, and we 

should not feel so complacent that we allow ourselvcs the 
comfort of a self-rightousncss which believes things are all 
right simply because they arc worse other piaces. The wall 
does Dot excuse Albany, Georgia, any more than Alban)" 
Georgia, justifies the wall. No evil justi£es another~ 

The fragile ideals of hUI~:p1 dignity, justice, and free· 
dom have always been under attack as they have fought the 
long battle to expand Jluman sensitivity, and, though we 
cannot know they will triumpll, Qefeat will never be certain 
as long as men con~inue to oppose systems , here expedi
ency is valued above justice, nnd human dignity is trampled 
in the exchange. -Pete Donhowe 

Hooverls Proposal 
Rather than staying willl the platitudes and pleasant

ries that 'Yere the all too common during the ceremonies 
last Friday in West Branch, Herbert Hoover took the op
portunity of his eighty.eighth birthday and the opening of 
the Hoover Presidential Library to propose tIlC formation 
of a "Council of Free Nations." His seriOllsness of purpose 
is to be admired, but his proposal must be rejected. 

Hoover suggested the formation of the Council after an
nount;ing to I1jS aUdience t~lat the United ations has failed 
and has "added to the dangers of war wllieh now surround 
us.I ' He blamed the {ailurp. o{ ~)e U.N. upon Communist 
membership, citing the eltccssive Russian use of lhe veto. 
HQ suggested that the Council, whose membership was to 
be based on the forty nations who belong to the "five great 
regional alliances," Sllould "~tep in" when the U.N. failed or 
was unWilling to act, Hoover seems to have been referring 
to miUtary action. This above all shows that the times have 
passed him by. Tllere once was a time when conflicts could 
ultimately be settled by military force. There once was a 
time when we thou gIlt the only thing we 11ad to fear from 
Communism was military expansion. 

Now, in an age when this country alone has it within 
its power to destroy the world, the concept of countries 
"willing to stand up and fight for their freedom" has a hal· 
low ring. The competition with the Communists mllst take 
place on a different level, and a military alliance dividing 
the world and threatening to act when tlle only world·wide 
body dedicated to international communication and under
standing did not could only serve to heighten tlle split tllat 
already exists between the Communist and non-Communist 
world, and weaken that organization. 

If we wallt to make the world "safe for democracy," 
we should exert all our efforts toward making democracy 
work - both here in the United States and in the United 
Nations, As James Reston has painted out, many of the fail
ings of the United Nations can be equally applied to our 
Senate: it does not represent the power structure in the 
"real world"; it tends to be a debating society; members 
employ obstructing tactics, etc. 

As long as human fraility exists, there will be imperfec
tions in human organizations. We should work to correct 
them and not seek to reform them by a new "association of 

good guys." -Pete Donhowe 

111~ 1)oily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is gotJemed by a 
board of five student truslees elected by tile student body and four 
tn/stee.! appointed by tlle pre.sldent of the University. The Daily lowall's 
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Roscoe Drummond Reports -

Democracies Under Fire
Roadblocks to Progress 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 2 - These fragile democratic elected regimes. 
The I'eason Latin America is institutions - as evenls in Peru, The Communists can come to 

the "crisis continent," whose fate Argentina, and Brazil clearly \>Oller if the Latin American na
is a crucial concern to us and show - need a period of lesting tions fail to move ahead eco
to the whole free world, is that so and tempering. But such a period nomically or they can come to 
much has been so long delayed Qf I'elative calm and consolida· power by deception - as in CU· 
that everything has to be done tion is not in sight. The e nascent ba. To the Communists chaos is 
at once - or else! democracies and serni·d~mocra· the road to power. Chaos is what 

By everything I mean faster des must Immediately con(ront they seek. That is what they will 
economic deveJopmcnl. better all the political tensions inescap! gel if the Alliance for Progress 
living sta'lldards for miJUoti~ pi ably involyed in' achieving both falters and fails. 
its under-privileged people, ana widespread '!lucial rerorni and ac· , The road to a stable democracy 
a maturing.under.lire of the celcrated economic development. is hard to negotiate. as the Ger. 
widely emel'ging South American ON THE BASIS of even my mans found under the Weimar 
democracies. limited observation, it is clear ltcpublic, as the French found be-

An urgent. tardy, Imcertain, that if the cl cted and semi· Ifore de Gaulle, as aU Latin Amer
heroic beginning is b ing made elected governments of South leans are finding after having 
through self·help an4 tbl'ough America do not overtake these progressed so far as to rid them
U.S. help in the Alliance for pressing social and economic selves of Peron in Argentina, 
Progress. This eflort has to be problems, these problems will 'Vargas in Brazil, Odrea in Peru. 
made because its success would overtake them - with disastrous 'Rojas in Colombia, Jiminiz in 
be the greatest boon to the whole political results. Venezuela. Trujillo in the Do. 
hemisphere and its failure the 3 - Finally. evcrywhcl'e in the minican Republic, and Batista in 
worst possible calamity. hemisphere the Communi~ts and Cuba. 

MASSIVE ROADBLOCKS loom that part of the extreme left will· 
in the way at every turn. The ing to work with them arc prac. THESE VICTORIES over die
symbolic road signs read in cf· tieing crafty, cynical, and ruth- tatorial regimes show how much 
fect: "Stop, Look, and Detour," less strategy. The Communists do Latin American people are de
"BeUer Turn Back," "Proceed not hesitate to align thcmselves termined to win democratic in
at Your Peril." WIth the extremc right _ wheth. stitulions. Today thcre arc some 

The perils arc inordinately er it be the military junta in Peru setbacks in Peru. where the 
large because: or the Peronists in Argentina_ military is momentarily dorni· 
1- D c s pit e Their purpose is to undermine the nant. and in Argentina and Bra· 

the pro g I' e s s liberal democratic partics and zil, where military influence is 
which has been . keep them from power. great but not always decisive. 
made during the ' TH EY KNOW t hat liberal But I do not dismiss the prospect 
Jast decade in democratic parties arc seeking to of free elections in aU of these 
throwing off the deal constructively with most countries soon and the conse· 
old·style Latin pressing social and economic quent emergence of more repre· 
American dicta- needs. Thcy know that when such scntative governments. 
torships, not one governments are in power and The crucial test is still ahead 
of the newly are making head way the Com. - thc test of using Alliance for 
emergent de· munist polilical quack will nev- Progress funds imaginatively, 
mocracies has __ ... _ er be called to take over. This effectively, and in a way that 
the political sta· DRUMMOND is why lhe Latin American Com. more of Latin American people 
bility lo tackle securely and ef- munists either openly ally thcm- may share in the fruits of eco-
fectively the problems of rapid selves with the reactionary right nomic growth. 
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Soviet Orbits Give Mr. K. 
'Leeway At Home, Abroad 
By WILLIAM L, RYAN 

Associated Press News Analyst 
THE SOVIET Union's latest 

space achievement is of incalcu· 
abte value to Nikita S. Khrush· 
chev. It goes a long way toward 
easing his problems, at home and 
abroad. and it Is a painful blow 
to the United States. 

The two space ships the Soviets 
sent wbirling into prolonged or
bit have presented the United 
States a tremendous new chal
lenge. The West can expect [rom 
Khrushchev now a more daring 
prosecution of the cold war and 
can prepare itself to face a far 
bolder, more truculent, more de
manding world Communist lead· 
ership. 

]n Washington, after the initial 
stunning impact of Vostok III and 
Vostok IV, U.S. leaders are say· 
ing there is no dismay, that the 
American space program is a 
solid one of steady progress. That 
argument would be comforting j[ 
the United Stales wcre not in
I'olved in 'a global contcsl lo im· 
press hundreds of millions of peo· 
pic impatient 10 play their own 
roles in the 20th Century. 

BUT THIS spectacular brenk. 
through undoubtedly will make a 

I'ast impression in areas such as 
Africa and Latin America, where 
U.S. pOlicy already is encounter· 
ing difficulties. 

For Khrushchev, Ihe enormOus 
national pride evoked among So
viets by lhis ' obvious display of 
Soviet leadersliip in the race to 
conquer space can go far toward 
making ordinary citizens forget 
how long they have been waiting 
for better housing, better consu
mer goods, a freer way of life. 

The unspoken messages from 
the two space bips ha\'e much 
more far·reaching meaning than 
the spoken ones. 

TO RUSSIANS, the message is 
this: See what your Sol'iet GOI" 
ernment. under the leadership of 
Khrushchev and the Communist 
party, has achieved. If you have 
to wait Cor other things, is not 
the reward worth the cost? The 
future belongs to you, the So
viels, pioneers for mankind in a 
boldly adventurous probe of the 
unknown. 

To underdel'clopcd countries in 
Latin America, Africa and Asia: 
This is what communism has 
achie\·ed. W~. too, wt'l'e weak and 
backword only a short time ago 
as history is reokon d. 'fho United 

States, with all its wealth alJd 
power, is far behind us. 

To advanced, developed coun'
tries: Think again about the wis
dom of cooperating with us, about 
peaceful coexistence. 

With their usual talent for tim· 
ing, the Soviets sent the twin 
ships into orbit on the eve of the 
anniversaTy of the Berlin wall. 
What more spectacular way 
could be devised to bury the SOl" 
did story of the wall behind 
enormous headlines which cap
ture the imagination of men 
around the globe? 

FROM NOW on, when the Rus· 
sians talk about Berlin and a solu· 
tion oC that central cold war prob· 
lem on their terms, they will con
sider their arguments significant. 
Iy supported by the saga of Vos· 
tok HI and Vostok IV. 

In its internal aCCairs, the 
Kremlin has helped itself enor· 
mou~ly. Problems of lagging agri· 
culture, restless youth, growing 
demands [or belter goods and 
housing, will seem less import
ant to many a Soviet citizen 
whose chest swells with pride 
at the thought of two once ob
scure young men emerging sud
denly as heroes In thl! eyes of 
the entire world. 

The Herbal rsrael l s Defense of Its \r~: 
World-It/s a Actions in Soblen (ase-~ 

Puzzlement 
tEDITOR'S NOTE: Th. Amerlcon law and surely we would not wish 
~~~~~t toc~un:~:"r::;e~:IYA~~tCl~ her to be otherwise. She has al. 
newsplpers sayl", thll Ihe u.s. ready done the utmost compati. 
public hIS received " "dlstort.d 
.nd unf.lr picture o' Israel's part ble with such a framework of 

By JOHN CROSBY In Iho Soblen .ff.lr." law. She has gone out of her way . 
"This is the beginning of the In the Inl.r .. 1 of ,1.lng our to stress that her laws would r .. ders II mlny .Ides of a quos· 

herbal world that stretches from lion IS posslbl., W. or. Tlprlnl· make it quite impossible for her 
Africa to the Far East." my Ing Ihe remorks enlered Inlo Ihe to take Soblen to New York sl'nce, CObgressional Retord by Congress-
friend, whom we shall call Wil· min Leonard Fnbsleln (D·N.Y.) under the chan~ed conditions pre. 
Ham, said. We were padding Aug. 9. 1962.) vailing becausp. of the delay in., 
through the native quarter, which "It is quite astonishing, and Britain, such action would now I 

was dark and silent and closed· more than a !ille irrational, that clearly amount to extradition 
in. The silence is deafening after there should have been people whereas Israel l'lw permits no 
any Western city. The houses on who have picked upon [srael as more than expulsion. 
the narrow streets are barred the "culprit" Of the whole sad 
and shuttered and so, in a way. Soblen affair. A simple recapiula. If Britain realizes this and Is· 
are the people who live In them. tion of the cold facts shows how rae I left her in no doubt on this 

"This is the outpost of a cui. completely illogical and unfair matter during the whole time'. ;-
ture fashioned around substances this altitude 1s: why then does she persist again 
other than alcohol _ substances A.) W HEN SOL BEN A T. and again in her attempt to force 

Soblen upon the Israelis knowing 
like the dagga, the ganja, the 1:!lJ1- TEMPTED to enter Israel il- full well that this is not the most : .. 
gui, the kif, the dawamesk, the legally, the Government of [srael 
majoun, and the haShish," he reacted in the mpst speedy and likely way dOf returning him to the 
said. Kif is what we would call efficient manner and to the ut. U.S. Indee • I might ask why so 
marijuana and it's imbedded ill most extent compatible with little was done - apparently by 
Arab culture as alcohol is in Israel's own laws; indeed ' some both the Government of this 
Judeo.Christian culture and in persons have criticized the Gov. counbtr~ andhof Great aliBritain -
Tangl'er tt e two meet _ the t f I I f h ' I to 0 vlate t is eventu 'ty alter ern men 0 srae or avrng a - Israel had sehed clear notice " 
Christian alcohol drinkers and the legedly stretched the framework that her hands were now lied. 
Moslem smokers of kif - and of its laws rather widely in act- I,' 

I 
I 

exchange substances, Neither is ing as it did on the first of July IT IS ALMOST incomprehensi- • ) 
very good for the other. when it placed Soblen on the first ble that under such clear circum- -r 

We slopped at a door and Wi!· outgoing El At plane, in spite stances we should be blaming 
Iiam banged on it hard. "Peter, of the attempts of Ids lawyer to neither ourselves nor the British ,~ 
:lpen up! Opcn up!" Minutes went prevent this. but. of all people, the Israelis. 
by and he kept banging and pres· The Government of Israel has Are we by any chance "piCking .. 
ently Peter opened up. He's an defined this step as an act of ex- on the little guy?" Is it easier to '." 
American and pulsion. There is no reason to press small countries than large ' '., 
he was dressed quibble about legal lerminology ones? Could it not be clearly io' 
in dirty white - it is in any case clear that proved that jf Israel is in trouble " 
canvas pan t s what the Government- of Israel at all now, it is because she was t', ' 
and a shirt and did on \.hat day did not, to say pverly eager to ~ helpful to us 
sandals with a the veu l(jjIs~ make it at all di(.. • on the first of July? Is thi~ the '" 
t h i n f i m 0 f f!cult .tor -Siblen j to find hil1)li,elf kind of lesson we want to teach 
beard. "Hello," back ,in lIli,,~coLlntry. Whqever ~he world? Maybe if we sit Ii lit· ;. 
he said without may ~ave'~·joQf('d",.in not 1I~,p.. tie and think a little and ~rmif ": 
warmth or cool. ing an eagle eye 011 Soblen either htationali(y and illogic th pass,'" 
ness, neither in· ' in New York o~ uppn the pla,nc. , )l'e may feel just a little ashamea.,t. , 
v i tin g or re- it is surely not the l!lraeijs whom 1 do not think that there is a • 
jccting us. It's we can blame for thllt. , , single country in the whole free. ,1 
symptomatic of the kif smoker B,) SLNCE THAT , time , and I world Which has less to "prove" , p 

that he can be truly neutral , tru· purely because of such dack of " as to whef(~ it stl1nds, than the .. 
Iy removed from external pas· vigilance, Soblen has found him_ democracy of Israel. There is no. 
sions, wrapped up in his interior self in Britain for several weeks Single country. including those ,. 
visions. Peter was, as they say. now, and it seems rather amaz· formally allied lo us whose stand,. 'e 

stoned. "Can we come in?" asked ing that no one here has lost over fourteen years has beeq 
William. 'patience with British legalistic more consistently unequivocally 

"Sure. Come in." said Peter. quibbling as to methods of dispos- and single mindedly on the sid~ .~ 
There was again neilher invita· ing of this casco After all, surely of freedom. Is it enough to get 
tion or rejection. He truly didn't the real problem does not con- a little annoyed - and moreove~,: ~,' L 

care )Yhether we did or we didn 't. cern legalisms in the purely for- over a secondary issue in which , 
We went inlo the cool Arab house mal sense of the word. the Israelis are less at fault than , 
with its tiles and arches which Is it not the case that Soblen anyone else :- in order t~ si~ply,; , 
Peter rents for $30 a month and arrived in Israel too, upon a for. forget all thiS, to sweep It aSlde,.t 
sat on a rug on the floor because eign carrier _ Air France _ and to drop It overboard. and abus~ ., 
there was no place else to sil. yet, I do not recall that the Gov- and ?uliy our ~ince~e?t and mash~ 
On a crate in the ~enter 'of the . etnment of Israel made any at- , genuIne fl'lend~ .. .,1,., •• 
room was a typewl'lter and scat- ' tempt to force Air France to deal ' ,IN ICONCL~jON 1 should'like;' t 
tered around one en\! of llIe'l'oom with ' ~blen, 'altl'l6ugh it, too, to cite a few exce;pts from dlle-"'.' 
were letlers, papers, 'pdcket could very d$l1y have shelt'eted '" of tM very rape; sane lind bal. " 
books. behind such' e)(cu~e&. ~he Gov~rnJ ~nc~d pie~e$ Ilt writing to ha'e'~ I 

Peter pulled out a eiFarette ment of dsradl tlxpelled 'Sublett ' , appeared 'sd fal' on lhis Sad mat- 'I 
made of kif and lit it lind passed and placed ~im' upon on lof 'El ter. lam rcferring lto.yesterday'gU 
it aroupd, ~veryone .cxce~t 'me AI's 'oWn airttafl. ()ne ,heal'S' a /I editorial' in the ·PhllatielphUI In!""b 'r 
smoked it, me wanting"to keep ,gteatA1ebl ,cdncerning frldnd~ .v· quire!l, whwh.saYs'~' " '; 'I:' 
my petceptions clear' and sh'arp, ahe fpiendsbip, but ,such wordtl. , "There 'is Ii! fe~sib1e 'lway for'lloll 
and kit is hot kind of aoterior are ajlparently uied ligbtly. and ,,' the Britisl1"to 'ctwtlie- Jegali~tlc ' I. 
perceptions. ,"Where's RobeH?" freely. I can think of £ewLoxalTlt, ,I bllt 'Ihlit has' kept' the \ll\wanted 
said William. There was a tre· pies of acts by a foteign gov~n' " Robert Soblen ~nr l'Iieir h'anM. 'III 
mendously long pause. "He's ' menb.whlch. would proye ~e .sPltltl SimplY plkce the 'Soviet spy oA .' 
around." said Peter finally, .Is if of friendship. more mdlsputably a plane that will return him to 
he had examined all the possibili. than the actlol} of the ~overn· the U.S. 'The British have denied 
ties and that was the only way ment .Of Jsr.a~l,. n .lh~ ft~st. DC . Soblt:jl political 'f,I8ylum and the~ .' 
to suggest where Robert was. J.uly .. Yet ~rltam, m a slmi!ar want the EI Al Airline wnicti{ .. 
There's a tremendous desultory Situation, . did not do the qUick brought the fugitive to England • 
quality about kif·laden conversa· and straIghtforward tbmg. but to take him off tbeir hands and "': 
tion that is hard to suggest in found no. more gallant way of catry him to New York. I>~' 
print. dealing WIth the matter than to . '".". 

Presently Peter's wife came in, pick on Israel lo act on its own .. - , I~RAEL HAS had lts own 
behalf. trouble With. the ~py when he fle.Q 

a rounded, lovely girl wit h If Israel did not ask Air France ~here . after Jumpmg $100,000. bail . 
dreamy eyes. She was stoned, N Y k Th I 1 G 
too. "Could we see the house?" I to take Soblen out and Israel, aft. m ell' or. ~ sr~e I. avo"') 
askcd. She smiled her dreamy er all, did not want Soblen on its eroment charged him With ~lIega l , 
smile and led me around without soil any more than Britain does, entry an~ pro~ptly scnt hIm oft 

why then does Britain require EI o~ the fl!ght mtended to returo 
a word. We went out on the roof Al to aot on its behalf? Israel sent h1m to thiS country. Now t~at. t~~ 
under the stars; we looked at the Sob len out on an EI Al plane, problem has beco~e. Brltam s, 
sleeping children. two little girls, could not Britain have sent him the ]sraehs are dlSm?I,med t~ ., 
asleep on a mat under a blue t k 0 d f th B t h G 
light. (There wasn't a stick of out quickly on BOAC or upon an a ere,s rom ~ n. IS ov· 
furniture in the whole hOuse.) American airplane or. indeed, ernment on Soblen s disposal. 
Then we went back to the room have handed him over ,to the It would pe unfortunate if a 
where the kif smokers were hav- nearest American Consul? byprpduct o.f bis maneuverin~ 
ing another stick and lalking C,) ISRAEL'S ACTIONS right should '.be fricti~n be~ween. tl~e 
their desuitbry talk. at bhe 'V.f1Ily beginning left l nO U.S. and our friends ID Bnt.a% 

doub' whatsoever that as fat as and .ls.ra~l. .. '.' EI AI is not Ul~ , 
"Is Oscar around?" asked Wi!· was compatible with the widest pnly aLrhne avatlable for passag~. , " 

liam. One of those long thought· possible interpretation of its own The spy ?ould ~~ flown back O\l 
filled pauses. "I think be's laws, Israel would help this coun- ~n AmerJ~an amlner, thus end',. 
around. He was going back to try. Of course, no one expects 109 the. bl.zarre case as far as 
New York but I don't think he even one's very best friends to both Bntam and I.s~ael a,:e coq·,. 
did." Vague. Vague. break their own laws, and I un. cern~d. If the .Bnhsh qUlbbler~ 

Peter is a writer and presently derstand that this fact has been conSider that It would not be 
he showed us his latest writing: stressed by the State Depart .• cri~~et for .them to place . thl! 
"Out of the vortex. the entrails ment's spokesman. I believe that fugitive bodily in a U.S. liner, , 
spilling red, stars like diadems the Secretary of State explained some other arrangement c~uldl 
exploded, purple , green, curving, to a member of this House the surely be made . . . . 'posslbry 
and tearing the eyeballs like problems connected with the fact the British would be agree,a~le '~ 
vomit into dissonance like dis· that this offense is not interna- to transfer Soblen as a fugitive 
tant symphonies. wah wah wah, tionally recognized as extradit- illegally in England to the cus!'·· 
inchoate and undulant. " able. We have, of course, no rali. tody of the American Embasst~' 

That's kif writing, like kif talk, (jed extradition treaty with Is. from where he could be taken:'" 
full of sounds and smells and rael and as (or Britain she to a U.S. bound plane. All that ' 
visions and incoherence. There's claims th~t her extradition treaty is n~ded to ~efe~t his .plan an~,: 
a whole literature of it being with the U.S. does not cover such get hIm to prison IS a s1mple act· 
turned out on egg crates in Los cases as this. of red tape cutting by the BrItish 
Angeles and Greenwich Village Yet, why could Israel find a - makI.:'g sure this time that he . r 
and tbe Arab quarter of Tangier swift way of action on the first makes It all the way to Nelf 
anSood being unread anywhehre. of JUl

t
Y
I 

and WhtYldQesl B
t 

rid taint ~p. York." • 
n, we were out on t e nar· paren y expec srae a 0 wlce 

row twisting streets again. "He's what Britain is clearly not pre. Or So They Say 
smoking 300 pipes a day, stay- pared to do even once? If Brit· 
ing stoned like that all day, ev- ain has any intention whatsoever 
ery day," said William, wbo of seeing Soblen returned to lhe 
smokes quite a lot of kif himself. U.S., why then does she insist on 

We went to a bar in the Euro- forcing him back into Israel's 
pean sector where the European hands after Israel has done the 
and American lushes hang out, decent thing once and after Is· 
the ones who live on a fixed in- raeli authorities have stressed for 
come, who keep moving, moving, over a month that their hands 
to wherever the rents are cheap. are now entirely tied by the de· 
est. And when the mob hears velopments which have arisen out 
about it and moves in and the of several weeks legalistic quib· 
rents rise, they move on. The bling in Britain. 

Difference between a rich man 
and a poor man is that one war; , , 
ries about his next meal while· 
the olher worries about his laft 
one. 

-Nora Springs Advertl .. r ., 
• • • 

To much centralization Qf eco1' .: 

nomic power in government 
would be dangerous, just as not 
enough government responsibility 
would be dangerous. 

lushes were stoned loa, but on D.) ISRAEL IS A country of -O,all' Prtls·N.wa.. 
the Judeo·Christian substance of 
alcohol. Aggressive. Noisey. Gre· 
garious, where the kif smoker is 
dreamy, pliant, ungregarious; 
totally self-sufficient. 

The aggressive oncs we view 
with amused tolerance in our 
country. The dreamy ones we 
throw in jail. It's a puzzlement, 
as Yul Brynner used to say in 
"The King and I. " 

Copyrlaht 1002: 
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a.m, 10 5 p,m. Monday through Fri· ]\fonday throullh l"rlday. 8uUdln. 
dar; 7:30 a.m. to noon Saturday; No closed Saturday and Sunday; No 
Reaerve Desk on Saturday. fbod .. rvlce .Iter, Au •. 13. R.cnl- , 

tlon area will be clqeed for _ .' 
IOWA MEMORIAL UM'ON 'M· strucHon UlltU further Dollce, I . 
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Despite Beating , Threats"': ~ 

[ 
Col1ege Sfudenf Rouncls Up 
Negro Voters in Georgia 

By CHARLES PORTIS 
H.nld Tribune N.WI S.....,lc. 

DAWSON, Ga. - ltalph Waldo 
Allen, a 21.year-oLd white college 
student [rom Melrose, Mass., has 
what is surely one oC the most har· 
rowing jobs in the country. When 
he isn't in jail, or giving deposi. 
tions to Justice Department agents, 
he is out beating the bushes at 
Terrell County, encouraging Ne
groes to register and vote. 

Since he came here in early 
July, he has been threatened a1. 
most daily, arrested three times 
and beaten up twice by angry 
white citizens. 

He was released on bail here 
last week, bags under his eyes, 
a four-day growth of beard, his 
clothes limp and rank with the 
smell of the Terrell County jail. 
Jle and his fellow worker, the Rev. 
Charles Sherrod, a young Negro 
minister. were arrested four days 
previously when tbey came to the 
Court House where with fOur Ne
gro residents in tow, whom they 
hoped to register. 

The charg, WII vaguncy th.t 
time, and the b.iI WII s.t at 
$500 each. Members of their or
g."ll.tion, the Student Non-Vio
l.nt Coordinltin, CommiffH, 
drove over from Alblny, 22 mJlu 
.way, with the bail mon.y. 
"It wasn't bad at all," said 

Ralph, "they treated us Cine, We 
had watermelon one night." 

Hi,s fatper, who is execuli~e 
manager of the,Heveatex CocP .• a 
synthetiC rubber firm in Melrose, 
caUed ~m at the jail to plead with 
him to return borne. Then his 
mother tried. 

"I told them I just couldn't do it 
now," he said. They were opposed 
from the start, when he told them 
that he was driving to Birmingham 
10 deliver a load of books to a 
Negm college there. 

He is an Englisb major at Trin
ity, taking a minor in religion, and 
will be a junior if he returns there 
Ihis fall , Before this summer he 
had never been further Soutb than 
Quantico, Va., where he attended 
a Marine Corps Officer Training 
camp last summer. 

H. is not I big talker and is 
c.rtful in convenlltlon not to 
dr.niatl" himself. But it even· 
tually com.s out that h. il • 
r .. d~r . of Sarfre, . Gal'!'lus and 
Malraux. 
I'm h!!re b~cause of thllt Qne JinQ 

in "M"n'$ Fate' \\!here I Cben says, 
'n is nec~ssary to act my ideas.' .. 

there were 2,984 registered white 
voters in the county and only 51 
Negro voters. Mr. Sherrod said 
that another 50 or so Negroes ba ve 
been added to the rolls as are· 
suit of the project. 

On July 4 he was arrested on 
suspicion and questioned for five 
hours. When some FBI agents 
dropped by to see what was going 
on, the local police released him. 

The n.xt da yh. and • Ntilro 
youth w.re c~d py a whit. 
man In Dawson while talkl", to 
a Htilro maid Haut ~i"e,.I"" 
A few day. lator he wu .rr'dtcI 
in Albany for driving with a 
brok.n heldlight. 

. "T"ey were right, the light was 
out," he stayed in jail 11 days on 
that charge before paying a $12 
line and being released. 

On July 21, while he was can
vassing near Dawson, a white truck 
driver stopped him on the road and 
attacked him. 

FBI agents have questioned 
Ralph at length about his trou
bles, and have taken a number of 
statements from him, but so far 
nothing has come of it. 

Ralph sleeps and eats in Negro 
homes around the county, an un
heard of thing there. And this 
seems to have incurred more 
white hostility than his registration 
work. 

H, said he Wal trowi", llllre 
'lid more afraid to walk In the 
downtown area of Dawson. 
"There's not a white man In the 
county thlt will be "en walking 
with ypu," Sheriff Zeke T. 
Mathews hal told hIm. SharlH 
Math.ws, 70, ha. interrupt.d reg. 
',tratlon meetings that Ralph 
and his group conduct at Ntilro 
churches around the county. 
'fhe Sheriff takes a milder ap

proach than might be expected. 
"Now Ralph, why don't you get on 
out of the county, son. You're just 
causing trouble," he will say. 

The menacing one is the Chief 
Deputy, M. E. Mathews, who hap. 
pehs to be tbe Sberiff's nephew. 
"Zeke is smarter," said Ralph, 
"but M. E. - well, he frightens 
me." 

Even more disturbing than 
Ralph's presence. there is in neigh
boring Lee county an 18-year-old 
white girl W\IO is doIng the same 
work, living in the same manner. 

AIte.r delivering the bpoks, Ralph r drove llis 19~ ·Buiak· ~o Atlanta and 
dropped by the SNGC office, He 
volunte~re4 for t~e So\ltljwe~t Geor
gia voter , fegisl~atio.n p~9jej:t. ' 

So he ca,me to '.\'errell Coun~y, 
with a populatioll ot '8,~09 Negroes 
and 4,533 white persons. In 1960 

H.r name is PIII.IOpe Patch 
and she is from Englewood, 
N. J , She WI$ a freshman at 
SWllrthmor. Colltl, I •• t y .. r. 
She hiS not been arrested, but 
hilS been asked to lilY. the 
county by police. who •• Id tftey 
could not allure her protection. 
She h.s allO been htrtllt.ned by 
white resldenh_ 
fler father works for Radio Li

berty in New York: City, she said, 

Sovi~f Eeats Alfect 
Senate filibusfet 

r WASHINGTON IA'I- Soviet space out foundation. 
feats ' were cited Monday by Sen. Long put a series oC questio/lS to 
Robert S. Kerr, (o-Okla. ), as a a colleague in last Friday's de
strong argument for ending "the bate which Sens. Estes Kefauver, 
senseless filibuster now going on (O-Tenn.) , and Paul H. Douglas, 
in the Senate." CD-Ill.l, wid Monday they inter-

l 

I 

"This filibuster only endangers preted as indicating "scandalous" 
the precious lead we have over efforts had been made to win Sen
RussIa in, developing an efficient ate support fQr the bill. 
system of worldwide commuruca- Mansfield said if any senator 
lion satellites," Kerr said. hell any ..,ldeMe he wanted to 

Kerr, who is chairman o[ the present, the proper Stnate com
Senate Space Committee, spoke miff .. would mlk. an Inquiry. 
out In a statement as the Senate During last Friday's debate, 
approached a showdown vote Tues- Long directed a series of questions 
day on ettorts to break a filibuster to Sen. Frank E. Moss, (D·Utah), 
against the Administration's bill, another opponent of the satellite 
whic'll provides for private owner- bill. 
ship of a U.S. space communica-
tions system. 

But Sen. Albert Gore, CD-Tenn.) , 
a leader of the filibustering band, 
used.,' the Soviet accomplishments 
to SliP port arguments for Govern. 
ment ownership. 

Gore told the Stnate;th' Gov-
trnment "should not farm out an 
important part of the space 
communications fitld to privatt 
incillltry" If It plans to make an 
.II-out eHort to malntai" "" ad
vant.p the United States now 
tniqys in this arta of spac. de

Mansfield said if Tuesday's 
move to limit debate fails he will 
make one otber try. U his second 
petition to invoke' cloture fails to 
win the necessary two-thirds of 
those voting Mansfield said he will 
abandon efforts !O win Senate ap
proval of the bill this year. 

Cabi net Crisis 
In Argentina 

"Iopmtnts. BUENOS AmES M'I - The shaky 
In a state'l'ent Sunday, Gore Government of Argentine Presi-

said · this nation is pledged to de- dent Jose Maria Guido - bufiete<\ 
velop a global system and make by Peron-haling army chiefs and 
it available for use hy all memo by an infJatlon-ridden economy -
bers of the United Nations, but was seized wi l h Cabinet crisis 
the pending bill would hinder such Monday night. 
a program. Two ministers submitted their 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of lUi- resignations and others were re
nois, the Republican leader, pre. ported ready to follow. 
dieted the Senate will vote to set Interior Minister Carlos A. Ad
a time limit on further discussion rogue, under fire from Argentina's 
of the blll - something it has not 60 political parties for his part in 
done' since 1927 - but Senate a recent decree forbidding Peron
Democratic Leader Mike Mans- ists, Communists and other ex
field. of Montana said the outcome tremists to run for office, twice 
will be cLose. put in his resignatiQll. 

A brief flurry of excitement Guido twice retused 10 accept it. 
was set oH when oPJlOMn" of Shortly afterward, Defense Min· 
the bill demanded en Innltlea- ister Jose Luis CanUlo, criticized 
tion of what _ of them called for his handling of the army cri· 
I charp of bribery. sis, otiered, his' reSignation fOl' the 
The incident subsided when Sen. second time in three days. 

llusRIl B. Long, CD-La.> , said he Guido said he had not decided 
Was "IIot offered any bribe by the whether to accept it. 
American Telephone & Telegraph Other cabinet ministers believed 
Co. to support the Administration ready to resign included Foreign 
bill. '. Ministcr Bonifacio del Carril and 

"I do not want to charge the Economic Minister Alvaro Alsoga· 
company with that," Long told a roy, 
r~porter. Rehel army lpaders s!lid Ihe 

In New York. a spokesman said United Stales has warned them 
any inference that the company against trying to set up a military 
bad offered anyone a bclbeJs wJth.- dictatoa:&bip. _ ~ 

although they wQrry, her parents 
approve oC her being here. 

Neither Ralph nor Penelope are 
paid {or their work. They are 
given food and lodging by the e
gro residents, aneJ pick up a dollar 
here and there chopping cotton 
and picking squash. • 

At a registration meeting the 
other night, in a rural church, an 
o.Id Negro farmer was telling the 
irouP how Ralpb had acquilled 
himseU while facing a beating. 

"Yeh, they were going to put 
snme hurting on nim," he said, 
"but Ralph, he have more than 
courage. ['II teU you right now, 
that Ralph is all right." 

* * * Slap Fines on 5 
Integrationists 

ALBANY, Ga. fA'I- Five integra
tionists drew surf sentences Mon· 
day as the result of an attempt 
to desegregate a motel restaurant 
in this racial trouble spot. 

Fines of $200 or jail terms of 
60 days were meted out by Re
corder A. N. Durden Sr. to three 
Negroes and two white persons 
who were arrested Saturday at 
the Holiday Inn dining room. 

Convicted under a city ordinance 
against idling or loitering in places 
of business were John Robert Zell· 
ner, 21, Atlanta, and Penelope 
Patch, 19, Englewood, N.J., both 
white; the Rev. Rbbert M. Kinloch, 
New York, and the Rev. Samuel 
B. Wells and Ruby Doris Smith, 
both oC Albany. 

They Were arrested in the mo
tel dining room after refusing to 
leave when ordered out by the 
manager. 

Scholarship 
Awards to 36 
SUI Students 

Thirty-six student at. sur have 
been named schohlrship winners 
for the 1962--63 academic year. 

Four of the scholarships were 
made possible through funds willed 
in 1959 to SOl by Scott German, 
a former resident of Maquoketa. 
They are granted only to Maquo
keta residents. 

Two awards were made possible 
by Miss Jeannette W. Rut~gc of 
Port Townsend, Wash., in memory 
of her cousin, Butch Irwin Rut· 
ledge and his parents. 

The six Carr Scholarships were 
made available from an endow
ment established at SUI in 1900 
by the late A. Whitney Carr of 
Jordan, N.Y. 

Eight students received National 
Merit Scholarships. 

Students receiving Scott German 
scholarships include: Mary Ellen 
Brady, A3; LarrY Loos, A2; Milton 
Wilcox, A3; and Lonny Wilson, A3, 
al\ of Maquoketa. 

The two recei ving Rutledge 
awards are Sidney Coon, A4, Ains
worth; and Patricia Wignall, N3, 
Iowa City. 

Carr scholarship winners in
clude: Marvin Arkovich, M, Sioux 
City; CarYl Barber, A4, Iowa City; 
Kay Johnson, A4. Anita; Carol Lee 
Ktuempel. M, Wadena ; Mary Ma
hllr, A4, West Branch ; and Majorie 
Rush , A4, Marengo. 

The eight students receiving Na
tional Merit Scholarships include: 
Janis Bulgren, M. Iowa City; 
Steven Cooper, A2, Lakewood, 
Colo,; John Graber, A4, Wayland ; 
Constance Johnson, N2, Milford; 
RUla Mills. A3. Mt. Pleasant; 
James Orris, A2, Letts; Douglas 
Rendleman, M, Iowa City; and 
Linda Stock, A2, Waukon. 

* * * Sixteen students h a v e been 
awarded Drew Scholarships for the 
1962-63 academic year. 

The scholarships are made pos
sible by income from eitrus groves 
in Florida which were bequeathed 
to SUI by Gilman A. and Lena S. 
Drew. 

Drew received a B,A, degree 
from SUI in 1890. 

Students receiving scholarships 
arc : Nancy Bass, A4 . Jefferson; 
Patricia Berstier. N3, Fort Madi
son; Rosalie Brade, AI, Nichols ; 
Richard DeCoster If, AI, Canton, 
Mo., Georgann Eglinski, M, Lo
rain, Ohio; llobert Gardner , A3, 
Madrid; Evan Garrett, A2, South 
English ; Mary Lou Gerke, A3, 
State Center; Evelyn Knauer, A2, 
Monmouth, III.; Susan Kramer, 
AS, Evanston, III. ; Roger Parker, 
P2, Hawkeye; David Peters, A4, 
Sibley ; Jack Rudd, A2, Bloom
field ; Judith Uitermarkt, A3, Iowa 
City ; Richard Waugh, A2, Red· 
ding ; and Richard Wernick, A3, 
Bentonville, Ark. 

Cooperative P'reschool 
Receiving Applications 

Applications al'e now heing re
ceived for tbe Parents Cooperative 
Preschool. Both junior and senior 
groups, which meet three days a 
weck on alternate days, will again 
be taught by Mrs. E. Carl Fraca
sini. Three parents will assist her 
each morning. 

Parents interested in enrolling 
their child in either group (or thl' 
fall semester should contact Mrs. 
Leroy BerryhilJ, 1520 Broadway, 
telephone /)01335. 
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Grad/s StudX Describes 
Rare Music GoJJection 
One hundred forty-two r are written during the Renaissance. 

books on music and 125 rare mu- Other works of unusual interest 
sic scores in a coUeclion at SUl include Charles Burney's "A Gen
are described in a study just com- eral History of Music. from the 
pleted by an sur graduate student. Earliest Ages to thp Present Peri: 
Since 1952, the collection has near- od." This history. published in IT/6, 

is one of the two great 18th cen
Iy quadrupled, the SUi student in- tury English general histories of 
dicates. music. It is based on material 

The study, in the form of an an- gathered by Burney on his trips to 
notated catalog. was submitted this the Continent in 1770-1772_ 
summer by Frederick Gable, Lom- The music contained in the rare 
bard. Ill .. in partial fuUillrnent of books col\ectiQn includes early 
the requirements for a· master's printings of compositions by Bacb, 
degree in music, which he received Scarlatti, Rameau, Haydn, Handel 
at Commencement ex e r cis e sand Corelli. It also contains early 
Wednesday. The catalog will pro-- scores of Wagnerian operas as 
vide a guide to the contents of \fell as copies of a variety of early 
rare books on music at SUI, aiding American mipst~cl songs and bugle 
researchers in locating specific in- calls. The oldest score - which 
formation. dales from 1564 - is the alto part 

A small part of the Special Col- of a collection of choral music. 
,. lections Division of SUI Libraries, The sur collection includes the 

All in a Day's Work 
the rare books on music include scores of two compositions com
reference materials and works on missioned by the SUI Music De
the history and criticism of music, partment in conjunction with the 
books on theory and composition, Old Gold Development Fund. 'Iowa 
and instrumental and vocal works. Concerto" was written in 1959 by 

It's tough to live in Iowa in the summer. Despite 
the horrible heat and hellish humidity, the day's 
work must be done. Here Mark Olson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Olson, fulfills hi. daily chore 

of strollin, hi. teddy bear_ Luckier thlln most in 
the lI.rb he can wear, Mark s.ems more inter
ested in wltchint for bumps than posing for pic
tures. - Photo by Joe Kirkish 

One of the most unusual books Roger Goeb, He was on the SUI 
in the collection is Kircher's "Mu- campus as guest compo er in 1960. 
surgia Universalis." Published in Wallingford Riegger was coromis-
1650, the Musurgia deals with sioned to write "Quintuple Jazz, 
medicinal and theoretlcal aspects op. 72" in 1959. He was at SUI the 
of music, Kircher performed a same year. 

Union Labor Making Big 
Push for 35-Hour Week 

School Distrid Will 
Hold Budget Hearing 

number of experiments, in which A book or musical composition 
he noted the effect of music in becomes rare when, because of 
supposedly curing various kinds scarcity due to age, limited avail. 
of illnesses. He once tried to cure ability, or importance of the author 

The Annual Budget Hearing and the bite of a tarantula with mu· or contents, its market value in
the regular August meeting of the sic. This volume is valued at $300. creases, the SUI study explains. In 
Board of Directors of the Iowa City The oldest book in the sur col- music the generaUy accepted date 

CIIICAGO IA'I - Big labor made 
the 35-hour work 'week - without 
a reduction in take home pay -
its big gun Monday in a drive 
against unemployment. 

The Executive Council of the 
AFL-CIO endorsed 8 double-bar
reled attack - in Congress and 
at the bargaining table - to win 
full employment. 

It tossed aside the pleas oC Presi
dent Kennedy and his chief busi
ness and labor aides who have 
said repeatedly that the nation 
cannot stand a cutback in cffort 
or a sharp boost in labor costs in 
its space age competition with the 
Communist world. 

Union president George Meany 
revealed that the principal wedge 
to spread employment will be II 

drive to incorporate double-time 
pay for hOlils worked in excess of 
35 a week - a radical shift from 
the present tandal'd o[ time-and · 
a-halC [or more than 40 hours of 
work. 

The heavy penally for keeping a 
man on tbe job beyond 35 hOllrs, 
~eany told a news conference. is 
calculated to make it economlcal
ly neceswl'y for employers to cn-

SUI Prof Will 
Take Federal 
Health Post 

Thomas McCarthy, assistant pro
fessor in the graduate program in 
hospital administration at SUf, has 
resigned to accept a pOSition with 
the Nat.ionaJ lnstitutes Of Health 
( NlII), Bethesda, Md, 

Dr. McCarthy will become an as
sociate in a new program designed 
to prepare him to become a scien
tist administrator in the national 
bio-medical research programs di
rected by the NTII Division o[ Re
search Grants. 

Five men were selected for the 
program, four of whom are from 
bio-medical fields, and Dr. Mc· 
Carthy, whose training and experi. 
ence are in the fietd of hospital 
administration. 

The program will consist of one 
year of speCialized professional 
training and experience in the NIH 
grants and awards programs and 
a series of public science policy 
seminars to prepare the associates 
to assume increasing responsibili
ties in Nllf program . 

A native o{ Boston, Mass. , Dr. 
McCarthy received a Ph.D, degree 
in hospital administration at sur 
in 1961 and joined the faculty the 
same year. He received an M.S. 
degree in hospital administration 
from Northwestern University and 
an A.B. degree from Boston Col
lege. 

From 1956-58, Dr. McCarthy was 
a hospital administrative consul
tant with the Illinois Department 
of Public Health. He also worked 
with the Chicago Municipal Tu
berculosis Sanatorium, Passavant 
Hospital in Chicago, and the Evans
Ion tIll.) Hospital. 

Atlas F Missile 
Makes Successful 
5,000 Mile Flight 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I -
An Atlas F Missile - uniquely in
stumented with a camera and tape 
recorder to detect possible trouble 
- was launched successrully on a 
5,OOO-mile test flight Monday. 

The Air Force reported the At
las F, a more powerful version 
of the operational D and E models, 
met all test objectives on the 30-
minute journey to a target area 
ncar Ascension Island in Lhe South 
Atlantic. • 

A movie camera was filted to 
t he side oC til ' tlHoot projecl ih
to photograph separation of two 
booster engines from lhe main 
rocket body. 

list additional manpower. Community School District will be leclion was published in 1562. It for dividing rare books from the 
"All other attempts to deal ef- is a work by Zarlino, and has be- many is 1800. The SUI collecllon is 

ieclively with unemployment have held tonight at 7:30 in the Board of come the most fomolls musical particularly strong in 18th century 

~U~,·'hw~ . ~w~theAF~ _E;d;u;~;t;~;n;O~R;k;~~~~;&~L;in;n;. ~~t;n~a;u;~~o;n;t;h;eo;r~y;a;n;d;c;o;m~po~~;ti;~~P~U;b;li;~;u:~:n:L~~~~=~~; 
ClO program is yet to be worked • 
out in detail , lie predicted that 
the biggest hurdle will be getting 
Congress to accept the shorter 
work week as an amendment to 
the Fair Labor Standards Act. 

More progress, he said, is likely 
to come in bargaining negotiations 
with employers. He pointed out, 
"some unions now have the short· 
er week. And they won it on their 
own." 

The policy departul'e from the 
40·hour standard was voted by the 
Executive Council at a brief ses
~ion opening its five-day summer 
meeting in Chicago. 

The council issued a statement 
recounting that it has held off 
while the Kennedy administratlon 
sought to deal with the employ
ment problem. 

Secretary oC Labor Arthur J, 
GoldiJerg and Secretary of Com
merce Luther H, Hodges both have 
urged labor leaders recently to 
back the administratlon 's effQrts to 
increase the country's work force 
without increasing the per-man 
cost of labor. A shorter work week 
implies less work for the same 
money and a sharp upward spin in 
I)rices. 

Meany said he favors an income 
tax cut which would add $10 a 
week to the employe-'s take·home 
pay. This, he said, would turn $5 
billiolT a year into the nation's 
economic channels. 

Pegler Gets Boot; 
Loses Hearst Feud 

NEW YORK fA') - King. Features 
Syndicate and columnist West
brook Pegler announced Monday 
lh~ are parting company. 

The announcement Crom the of
fice of the Hearst feature agency 
said "Pegler's column will, there· 
fore, no longer appear in the 
Hearst newspapers or be s1hdi· 
cated by King Features Syndi. 
cate." 

Hearst officiaLs declined to say 
whether a recent outburst by Peg
ler in a speech at Tulsa had any· 
thing to do with the termination 
of his contract. 

He charged that King Features 
sen t him "insolent, arrogant 
warnings that nothing unfavorable 
to the Kennedy administration or 
orfensive to any member oC the 
Kennedy family will be allowed out 
o[ New York where the censors 
sit." 

~-<... 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days , .. .. . . . ,15c a Word 
Six Days .. ...... ... 19c a Word 
Ten Days .. .. ...... 23c a Word 
One Month .. ...... 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In •• rtlon a Month .... $1.35' 
Five Insertion. a Month ... $l_lS· 
Ttn In.ertlons a Month ,. , .. US· 

·Rlt .. for Elch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a.m_ to 4:30 p.m. w .. k· 
days. Clolld Saturdays, An 
Experienced Ad Tlker Will 
H.lp Vou With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

Who Does It? 2 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 
servIce by cerWled servicemen any· 

tIJIIe. 8-3542. 8·24 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Typing .. Apartments for Rent 
~~~,--------------

15 

16 

GRADUATE men and women: Rooms, 
Home Furnishings 10 (Dokln,; larre studio; small cOllo,e, ____________ $30 up. Graduale !louse, Dial 7-3703 or 

MATTRES ES, bOl( prln,. , Hollywood 8-3975. 8-17R 
f ramesl headbOII"ds. and bunk beds. 

See our Factory Show Room pn JUab- Wanted 18 way 6 we. l It 10th Avenue, Coralville. ____________ _ 
Plckarl Maitre I Co. 9-7 

Wbmau ,raduote stUd nl desires to 
shire apt. with other woman fl'ad , 

Misc. For Sale 11 uote student. Wrlle Box 49, Dally ____________ Iqwan. 9-10 

LARGE, heavy plastic ba,s, 25c. Air ! r.-r~r-~..,..---~-_':_~ 
cooled Down Launderetle. 226 South I Help Wanted 19 

Clinton. 9-2 I I, I 

WANTED p_rl lima ~,cretary; 9.00 to 
Mobile Homes for Sale 13 1:00. PhOne 8·1126. 8-24 

FounLalh help wanted. Part or lull 
30' Luxor CusLombullt. Excellent con· Ume. Apply In person. Lubin's. 118 

dillon, Priced to sell . Dial 8-4994, East W.shlnrton. 9-4 
8-17 

DELUXE 2 bedroom trailer: 1958 New 
Moon. New !loor coverln,. and drap

erIes. 10' by 35'. Excellent condition. 
Crest Re.lty, 4601 Midway Drive N.W. 
Cedar Rapids. Dial EMpire 5-8321. 8·1~ 

Wash Eight Throw Rugs 

IN BIG BOY AT 
Air-cooled 

Downtown LaundereHe 
226 S. Clinton St. 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1: PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communic:ation. 
Cenfer 

3. MAIL IN 
Tht DIUy Iowan 

NOW! 
you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

5,Qc ) 

Have h r .. .,. to you at your 
summer "hool or job loca
t/on and see what is in atore 
for the faU term. 

Send name, mailUlg addleu 
and 50c to; 

Circulation Mattaget 
The Daily Iowan 
Communications Center 
Iowa City 

By]ohnPy Hart 

HEY! ... I JU5r SAW 
A PICTURE::! 

RIGMr HeRE:! , .. I N HERe 1 I DoNI-sse ANYrHIN6 BUT A 
liNY ~ovec:roR. 

Cl MIt, ..... ,. ........ , ........ 
L-__________ ----~'=-~-::~~~~L:~~-~J .- ' ·14 

BEETLE BAILEY 

THAT LAZY BEETLE! 
! TOLD !-11M 10 WRITE, 

~ EAT EVERYTHING )lDU'R& ,.:0.. 

SERVED!" 

"EAT 
EVERYTHI , 

• 

By MORT WALKER -



Lucas Fil s $100,000 Suit Against 'lane' 
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Musial Has Lucky Sevens 
Going in N.L. Batting Race 

KEW YORK {AP} - tan Musial bRd two III ky seven\ 
going for him ~loDday in hi bid to win another National 
League batting crown. He has won ev n eh, mpion l1ips and 
there arc sewn week remaining in the 1962 baseball seaSOD, 

But there are two reasons why 
the St. Louis veteran's chances 
llre fading. 

1. He is in a slump. 
2. He may not have enough ap· 

pearances to quality for the title. 

Angels Snap 
BoSox Wins 
At 5 Straight 

ColI!cting onlv three hits in 21 
tries last week, Musial, 41, lost 
IS points and first place. Th. out· 
fielder dropped into the runner· 
up position with •• 342 lVerillge 
while Tommv D.vi, of the Los LOS A GELES IA'I - Lefl·hander 
Angeles Dodgers moved into tire Ted Bowsfield. going the distance 
lead at .345, Cor the first time this season, 
To qualiry for the championship I pitched a five-hitter as the Los 

a player must be credited with I Angeles Angels broke Boslon's 
502 trips to the five-game winning streak Monday 
plnte. Tlli tolal •. night by defeating the Red Sox 
include o{ficlal t 5-1 
times at bat plus' Bow field 18-5) didn't let Boston 
bases on balls, get 0 runn r beyond _ econd base 
I iml'S hit by pilch- until the ninlh, when Ed Bressoud 
er, acrifice hits, lrtpled aDd scored with lwo oul on 
acrifice nics and a single by Frank Malzone. 

lim e s awarded 
fir t base because The victory moved the Angels to 
of interference or within 41

• games of the league-
obstruction. leading New York Yankees, who 

Musial's tot a I MUSIAL were beaten by Minnesota. 
appearances to date number 348 The Angels got their first run 
on 301 official at bols, 42 walks, off Loser Cene Conley !10-11) on 
lour sacrificc flies and one hit by first inning singles by Lee Thomas, 
pitcher. Leon Wagner and Bob Rodgers. 

With 348 total apparances in the Billy Moron opened the Angel 
ards' 118 games, he ha aver- third with a single and scored with 

IIged 2.9 a game. If he continue one out on Wogner's second base 
this pace in his team's 44 remain. hit. 
ing games, Musial will wind up In lhe seventh the Angels scored 
with 476 total appearances _ 26 three times with two out on a 
short o{ qualifying. walk, and singles by Albie Pear· 

Actually, the highesl average son, Moran and Lee Thomas. 
among the regulars is .353, held loston . .. 000 000 001- 1 5 2 
by catcher Smoky Burgess of PiUs- Los An,.11I 101 000 30.- 5 10 0 
burgh. However, with only 269 o{- Conley, ElrllY (1), I'ornl.lts (I) .nd .nd Tlllm.n- lowltl.ld Ind ROd,I". 
ficial at bats, Burgess is certain W - IOWlf(.ld [loS). L - ConilY (10-
not to meet the minimum total ap- 11). 

pearances requirement, 
Frank Robinson of Cincinn.ti, 

an .arlv-season failure, has 
rUshed up to chaliinge for the 
Iud. The sluggl/1il outfielder is 
only One point behind Muslel end 
four behind D.vis. H. solidified 
hl_ hold on third place last week 
bV gaining tlTree points to .341 
wlt1l 10 hits in 26 tries. 
In the American League, Pete 

RUnnel of Boston cbntinued to 
set the pace at .330. He fell three 
point with 4-16 showing. Rookie 
Manny Jimenez. Kansas City, lost 
eight points to .324 but managed 
to remain a second place. Floyd 
Robinson of the Chicago White Sox 
is third with .310. 

Rocky Colavito oC Detroit drove 
in nine runs and lied Norm Sic
bern of Kansas City {or the Amer
ican League rllns batted in lead. 
Each has 81. Norm Cash of De
troit has the most homers, 31. The 
fig\lres include Sunday's games. 

Willie Mays of San Francisco 
walloped three homers, lifting his 
National League-leading total to 
35. Tommy Davis is the top runs 
batted in producer with 118. He 
drove in six runs in last week's 
games. 

FL VWEIGHT WI NS 
TOKYO (.fI - Hiroyuki Eibihara, 

rated as Japan's second best fly
weight, knocked out Little Rure of 
the PhilippInes in the third round 
01 their scheduled 10-round bout 
Monday night. A left hook to the 
body was the decisive blow_ Each 
weighed 112 pounds. 

White W ins 
Grid 'Honor 

NEW YORK tA't - Byron (Whiz· 
zer) White, new associate justice 
of the IO.S. upreme Court and 
(ormer AU-America halfback at 
Colorado, was named winner of 
the Gold Medal Award for 1962 
londay by the National Football 

Foundation and Hall o{ Fame. 
Only one other Hall of Fame 

member, Amos Alonzo Stagg, has 
received this award "{or distin
guished service and devotion to the 
game of American intercollegiate 
football." 

The other winners were former 
president Dwight Eisenhower, 1958, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 1959, 
former president Herbert Hoover, 
1960 and President John F. Ken
nedy, 1961. 

Justice White will receive the 
award personally at the founda
tion's annual dinner, Dec. 4 in a 
New York hole I. 

In his years at Colorado, 1935-
37, White was a triple threat who 
led the nation's major colleges in 
scoring in his senior year with 16 
touchdowns, 23 conversions and 
one field goal for 122 points. Un
beaten Colorado went to the Col
ton Bowl. He played poo football 
with Pittsburgh and Detroit and 
led the National Football League 
twice in rushing before he went to 
Oxford University as a Rhodes 
Scholar. 

Bright Drives 
In Six Runs; 
Nats Win 2 

C LEV E LAN D (.fI - Harry 
Bright slammed three-run homers 
in bolh games of a twi-nighter and 
led Washington to an 11-2, 3-2 
sweep over Cleveland Monday 
night. 

Bright broke up Barry Latman's 
two-hit hutout bid in the nightcap. 
His blast in the third inning of the 
opener against Dick Donovan 
slaked Washington to a 3-0 lead. 
Don Lock powered a three·run 
blast of( Donovan in the sixth as 
the Senators racked up 16 hits in 
the opener. 

Latman had pitched no-hit ball 
[rom the fourth inning until 
Bright's poke in the ninlh in
ning. Cleveland had gone ahead 2-0 
on Gene Green 's homer in the sec· 
and inning off Don Rudolph and a 
walk and singles by Doc Edwards 
and Chuck Essegian in the Ihird. 

Marty Kutyna (4-6) relieved 
Rudolph in the eighth and got the 
victory. 

Lock drove in (our runs in the 
opener and Bob Johnson rined a 
two·run triple as every Senator 
but Ihe pitchers got at least one 
hit. 

Jim Hannan (2-2) was the win
ning pitcher, but got excellent re
lief from Ed Hobaugh, who pitched 
four hitless innings. Hobaugh enter· 
ed with the bases loaded and none 
out in Ihe sixth and kept Cleve 
land from scoring. 

FIRST GAME 
WIShing Ion 003 004 400-11 16 1 
Clt.lland 001 010 000- 2 7 0 

H.nn.n, Hob.ugh (6) .nd Relzer; 
Dono.ln, Gom.. (6), Funk (7) Ind 
Rom.no_ W - Hlnnln (1.2). L -
Dono.ln (1506). 

Home run. - WlShlnglon, IIrighl 
(13), Lock (6). 

SECOND GAME 
Wuhlnglon 000 000 003- 3 4 0 
Cle.ellnd 011 000 000- 2 5 0 

Rudolph, Kutynl (I) Ind Schmidt; 
LUm.n .nd Edwlrds. W - Kutyn. 
(H). L - L.lm.n (4-10). 

Homl run - Clenllnd, Gr •• n (10). 
Wllhlngton, Bright (14). 

Pheasant Dates 
For South Dakota 
Are Announced 

PIERRE, S. D. IA'I - Pheasant 
hunting season ranging {rom 61 
days in th~ major pheasant range 
tu 30 days in counties less popu
lated with hirds were announced 
Monday by State Game Manage
ment officials. 

In the main pheasant ranges, 
the bag limit was set at four birds 
per day with n possession limit o{ 
20. The sea on will run from Oct. 
20 to Dec. 19. Fewer hunti/lg days 
and bag limits of 3 and 15 are set 
for two zones. 

The pbeasant count lhis year is 
25 per cent above a 12-year aver
age, although down some four mil
lion birds from the peak season in 
1961. The count showed the fall 
population would be near 10 mil
lion birds, comp~red to nearly 14 
million last year. 

South Dakota's non-residence li
cense fee for pheasants and other 
smaJl game is $25.50. 

FREESE RETURNS 
CINCINNATI (.fI - The Cincin

nati Reds sold pitcher Moe Dra
bowsky to the Kansas City Ath
letics o{ the American League 
Monday. 

At the same time, the Reds ap
plied for reinstatement of third 
baseman Gene Freese to Ihe ac
tive list, eCfective Monday. Freese 
has been on the disabled list since 
he suffered a broken right ankle 
dl,lring spring training. 

It was necessary to dispose of 
a player in order to make room on 
the roster for Freese. 

==~~~==~~~==~---------------------------

... 

, 
Dancing at Second 

Washifllton's Chuck CoHl. r Iolt hil CAp en this 
succ.ssful st.al of second b.se in the sixth iMing 
of the first g.m. of Mend.y's doubl .... lCler .t 
CI,v,l,nd. Indian shlrtstop Jim Mahenty sprlwla 

for the ,rr.nt pit by c.tchor John Rommano II 
umpire John FI.herty dots I lig, Tho S. n. tors 
won the flrat IlmI, 11·2. 

-AP Wir,photo 

Maior League 
Leaders 

Iy Th. Assocl.led Press 
AMEJlICAN LEAGUE 

I.fting (based on 275 or more at 
bat ~ - Runnel. Boaton t .3.30; JlrnJnez, 
K.nsa~ City, .324. 

Runs - Pearson, Lo. An,el .. , 91; 
lebern, K.nsa City 79. 
Run. b.tted In - Colavito, Detroit, 

.nd Siebern, Kan a. City, 81. 
Hits - Richard on, New York, US; 

Rollins, Minnesota, 143. 
Doubl.. - Robinson, Chicago, 32; 

BreDoud, Boston, Cunningham, Chi· 
cafo ano Rod,en, Los An,ele., 28. 

rlple. - elmoll, Klnsa. City, 13, 
IDd Lumpe, 9, both or Kansas City. 

Home run, - C. h. Detroll, 31; 
Killebrew Mlnne ota 30. 

Stol.n bos", - " Iood, D troit, 24 ; 
Howser, Kansas CIl), and ApariciO, 
Chlcaao, 19. 

'itchlng (based on 12 or more decl· 
slons) - Donovln. Clevel.nd. H!l-S', 
.775; McBride, Los Angele., (11-4), .733. 

Strikeouts - Pascual, Minnesota, 
ISO; PI.arro, Chicago, 140. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
8.lIing (based on 275 or more at 

bats) - T. Davis, Los Anieles, .343; 
MUllal, 51. Louis, .34%. 

Runs - Wills, Lo Angele., 100; 
Robinson, CinCinnati, 96. 

Runs b.tted In - T . Davis, Los 
Angel •• , Jl8; Mays, an Francisco, 102. 

Hits - T. Da,1 ,Lo Angeles, 1M; 
Robinson. Clnctnnatl, and ~'IOod' St. 
LoUIS, ISO. 

Doubl .. - Robinsolll . Cincinnati, 41; 
MIYs. San Francl>co, >11. 

Triple, - W. DIVis, Los Angeles, 
10 ' Vlrdon, Plttsbur,h 9. 

Hom. runs - layS, San rranclsco, 
35; II . Aaron, Mllwlukee, 30. 

Stolln bOles - Wills, GO, Ind W. 
Davis, 28. both of LOB Angeles. 

Pitching Ibased on 12 or more de
cision) - Purkey, Cincinnati, (17-4), 
.810; Drysdale, 121-5), Los Angeles, 
.808 . 

Strik.outs - Kourn, 209. and Drys
dale, 169, both or Los Angeles. 

Dodgers Plan 
To Protest 
Giant Series 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Dodger 
General Managcr Buzzic Bavasi 
plans a formal protest over the 
drenching of base paths just be· 
fore weekend games with the San 
Francisco Giants at Candlestick 
Park, the Heralq Examiner said 
Monday_ 

The newspaper quoted Bavasi in 
Pillsburgh as demandmg punitive 
action under the moral turpitude 
clause in the Nationr.1 League con· 
stitution. 

The game, which the Giants won 
5-1, was delayed several minutes 
while sand was dumped In puddled 
areas after umpire Bill Jackowski 
ruled the (j Id was unplayable. 

The newspaper said wetting 
down the base paths was "evi
dently designed to offset the famed 
speed o{ the Dodgers." 

"I think what the Giants did was 
shameful," Bavasi was quoted as 
saying. "It was a great thing for 
the Little Leaguers to watCh, 
wasn't it? I guess Horace Stone· 
ham just wants to win. He doesn't 
care how. 

"I'm not blaming the field be· 
cause the Dodgers were beaten 
three times. The Gianls players 
beat us. They were better than us 
for thaI series. But as for drench
ing the field, it was disgraceful. 
We even have letters from San 
Francisco in which fans rapped 
what was done." 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Los An,eles 
San Froncl>co 
Cincinnati 
Plttsbur,h 
St. Louts 
MUwaukee 
Philldelphla 
Chlcl,o 
Houston 
New York 

W. L. Pct. 
79 40 .684 

. 76 42 .844 
. 72 46 .610 
, 85 SO .565 

..... 85 53 .SSI 

..... 63 56 .5%9 
50( 66 .4SO 
43 75 .384 
41 74 _157 
30 16 .259 

G.I . 

lWhat's My Line?' 
Retrieving Balls 
Of Angry Golfers 

EW ORLEAI S (AP) - Ever wonder what happens to 
the golf halls you accidentally hit into the water? Or the clubs 
you delibcmtely throw in aIter them? 

Harold ( Dutch) Fenasci, 49, has been fi. hing tl1em out for 
his living ever since he ",as a kid. Dutch, now a father of eight, 

says he a\'erages $120 a week. 

CHlC,\CO ( P) - A SlOO .. 
000 libel and lander suit 
against C e n ern I ~J:lIlagt'[ 

Frank Lane of the Chicago 
Zephyrs of the ational Ba,
ketn,11I 's()ci<ltion ,,",IS field in 

I 
circuit court ~lol1dn)' by attor
neys representing All-Am rica 
J crr)' Lucn . 

Allan Bloch, representing Lucas, 
the former Ohio Stale star, said 
the suit resulted from remarks 

MONDAY'S RI;SUL TS 

Cincinnati 10, Mllwaukee 2 RobelnSOn H-Its (only ,Ime scheduled) 
TODAY'S PROIIAIILE PITCHERS 

Los Angcles IPodres 9-8) at PlIts
burgh (McBean 11·8) - night 

His job, and it's a full-time one, 
is to retrieve the thousands of lost 
golf balls sliced, hooked and drib
bled into the 16 lagoons that wind 
lazfly tllrough the moss-draped 
{airways of New Orleans, City 
Park municipal links . 

San Francisco (SantOrd 15.6) It Chi- Grand Sla'm c.go !Hobble 4.11) 
St. Louis (Gibson 14-11) It Houslon · 

(Johnson 6-(8) - night 
Phlladelnhla '''"~ nett 4-8) at New 

York (JackJon 8-14) A R d W Milwaukee IC"""nger 3·2) II Clncln- S e s -In n.1I (Nuxltlll 2.() 01 Maloney 6-4) -
night 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. 

New York 70 45 .609 
Los Anrrele. 67 51 .568 
Mlnne,ot. 88 52 .559 
Chlrago 60 68 .508 
Baltimore 68 59 .496 
Clcve land . 57 60 .487 
Oetrolt 68 60 .483 
Boston 54 6% .466 
Klnsa City 52 66 .441 
Wa hln,lon 45 7ll .385 

MONDA Y'S RESULTS 
Minnesota 6, New York 4 

G. II. 

4'~ 
5'~ 

11'" 
13 
14 
\41,1" 
16''-> 
19~ 
26 

Los Ancel .. 5 Bo.ton I 
Wlshlngton I (-3. Cleveland 2-2 (2) 

twl·nleht 
(only ,ames ItCheduled) 

TODAY'S PROIIAILE PITCHERS 
New York Word 12·5) at Minnesota 

(Keet 12-10) - night 
Boston (Nlrl\ols 0·1 and Monbou

quene 10·11) at Los "n,eles (Grba 
&-7 and Chance 10-8) (2) - nlghl 

Baillmore (Fisher ~ and Brown 
5·3) at Detroit (Koplelz 3·0 and Regan 
6-8) (2) - night 

Washlncton tCheney "7) at KanSlis 
CI\)I (Segul e-,) - nlaht 

Chicago (Blumann 4 .. ) at Clevelond 
(Peny 8·9) - nllht 

Five R.B.l.s 
By \ Killebrew 
Top Yankees 

MfNNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL !NI -
Harmon Killebrew's sharp liner to 
left field which Tony Kubek could· 
not handle bounced away for a 
bases-clearing double and Ji(ted 
Minnesota to a 6-4 victory over 
the New York 'Yankees Monday 
night before a Metropolitan Sta· 
dium record 'crowd of 41,366. 

The victory pulled the Twins 
within 51,% games of the first place 
Yanks. 

The t WO'Ollt, ~Ilck~ full blow by 
Killebrew in the botlom of the 
eighth was a shot which Kubek 
charged a couple of steps only to 
have the ball skip ofC his left arm. 

Killebrew drove in five runs 
with the double and two earlier 
singles to boost him into the Amer
ican League run batted in leader· 
ship with 85. 

The Yankees had gone in front 
4.3 in the top o{ the eighth on 
Clete Boyer's single to right. 
New York ._ .. .. 001001 110- 412 0 
Minn.sotl ... 100 020 03x- 6 12 0 

Bouton" Co.t .. (7) Arroyo (7), DillY 
[I) and How.rd · KuliCk, Moore (7), 
Sulliv.n (9) and' IIII.y, Zimmerm.n 
(I). W - Moor. 11-3). L - Dlley [5.3l' 

Hom. run - Nlw York, Tresh (13 • 

CINCINNATI tA't - Southpaw 
Jim O'Toole kept a perfect game 
going through six innings Monday 
night and Frank Robinson hit a 
grand slam home run as the Cin. 
cinnati Reds beat the Milwaukee 
Braves, 10-2_ 

The victory made it nine in a 
row for the third place Reds, who 
now are 6"2 games behind league 
leading Lo Angeles. The Dodgers 
were idle. 

Picking up his 13th victory in 
25 decisions, O'Toole turned back 
18 Milwllukee batters before Roy 
'McMiIlAn reached base on Eddie 
Kasko's throwing error in the 
seventh. The 25-year-old lefty Ihen 
gave up successive singles to Ed
die Mathews, Lou Johnson and 
Henry Aaron before he retired the 
~ide. Only McMillan scored. 

Robinson's grand slam was his 
second of 1962. It came after Mil
waukee starter Bob Hendley filled 
the bases in the fifth on two walks, 
a force-out and Leo Cardeas' dou· 
ble. That was all O'Toole needed 
although the Reds added four more 
runs in the seventh. 
MlIw.uk.. .., __ 000 000 101- 2 6 1 
Clnclnn.1I ..... 200 040 40x-l0 11 1 

Hendl'YI Hott.".rt (6), Llmuter (7) 
Ind Cnnull, U.cker (7); O'Too), Ind 
FolI.L W - O'Toole (13·12). L -
Hendl.y (I·t). 

Hom. run - Clnclnn.tI, Robinson 
127). 

Baltimore's Hill Out 
With Broken Leg 
B~LTIMORE IHI - The Balti

more volts o{ the ,National Foot· 
ball League ·said Monday Jerry 
Hill will be lost indefinitely be
cause of a broken left leg. 

Hill, 210·pound halfback from the 
University of Wyoming, suffered a 
lracture just above the ankle in 
the Coils' exhibition victory Sat
urday night over Philadelphia. 

Another former Wyoming play· 
er, fullback Mar k Smolinski, 
sprained his lefl knee in Balti
more's 56-28 victory. The Colts 
said Smolinski, who had been mak
ing a determined bid for a slart
ing berth. probably will be oul 
for a week or two. 

Dutch sells tile balls to Ille club
hou e where they're put up for 
resale_ 

Fenasci and three golf-ball-div
ing a i tanls slart their day be
fore sun up. They don swim trunks 
or rubber frogmen suils without 
breathing apparatus and wade in-
10 the chilly waters, cllilly, that is, 
when the mercury drops into lhe 
30s in wintertime. 

Fenasci , a bald, barrel-chested 
man, prides himself on his tecll
nique. He combs the lake bottoms 
like a vacvum cleaner. 

"Everyt 'n is by feel," cnnsci 
said. " We don't reaUy di,>,c. We 
feel the boltom witil our leel and 
pick up the balls with our toes. 
We've learned all the best spOls 
over the years, but it's no cinch. 
In some places, the bottom is {ull 
of high grass. There are thous:mds 
of clams, tin can, rocks and 
glass." 

IIis probes attest to the bitter 
{ru tration of the game. Fenasci 
has uncovered scores or golf clubs. 
Exasperated dufCers have heaved 
them into the water watching two 
and three drives saJi into the drink . 

Once, Fenasci Cound a golf bag 
complete with a full set of woods 
and irons. 

The pay is 75 cents for brand 
new balls, 50 cents for used good 
grade, down to 10 cents for a cut 
ball. He's in the water only three 
or four hours a day but he says he 
works a 7-day week, winter and 
summer. 

Fenasci says he averages at 
least 300 balls a day or about 2,LOO 
a week in the park's three busy 
municipal courses. 

BROWNS GET GREEN 
CLEVELAND ~ - The Cleve

land Browns announced Monday 
lhey have oblained Ernest Green, 
a rookie offensive back, from the 
Green Bay Packers, in exchange 
Cor a National Foo(ball League 
draft choice. 

Green is a graduate o{ the Uni-

FRANK LANE 
Sued for $100,000 

made by Lane at il basketball 
luncheon Aug. 2. Lane wa quoted 
in several reports as having said 
Lucas had signed a contract lI;th 
the Clevl!land Pipers while he was 
a sophomore at Ohio State. 

Last week Lane denied ever mak. 
ing such a statement and repeated 
the denial afLer learning of the 
c()urt action. 

"Neither by Implication nor pos· 
itive . tatement did I question I,u· 
cas' amateur standing as an Ohio 
State player," said Lane. 

Bloch said he Inlends to get to 
t he bottom of the maHer. "If Lane 
wants to say under oath that he 
did not make such tatemenls may· 
be we can ettle the matter," said 
Bloch. 

BE AN 
AMBASSADOR 
FOR AMERICA 

This year, hundreds of thousands of 
tourits from abroad arc coming 10 
the United StOICS. When ~ou meel 
any of these visilors, after lhem IraQI
tional Amcrtcan warmth and ho pi
tati(y. Help them locale the places of 
inleresl, shops, hotels and transporta· 
tion Ihey're rooking for. If you don't 
know Ihe answer, firld somebody who 
doe .. It' simply a mOlter of helpihg 
them el/joy their vacation here. 
Remember, friendly Americans win 
America friend ! 

Published as a public service In coop· 
versity of Louisville, stands 6-feet-2 .ration w,th The Advertising Council 
and weighs 210 pounds. and the U. S. Travel Service, Depart· ____________ -.: ___ ment 01 Commerc ... 

So much that's NEW to see and do! 
1962 IOWA -* -¥ 

---* 
Dodgers Almost Sold Wills 
To Detroit ,for $30,000 * DES MOINES 

NEW EARLIER DATES, AUGe 17-26 
BV FRANK ECK 

AP News Feature Sport5 Editor 

It was no surprise when the Na
tional League players voted Pitts
burgh's D I c k Groat over much 
speedier Maury Wills as their All-
Star shortstop. When the ballots of 
10 teams were counted, Groat was 
outhitting Wills by 39 points. 

All-around play and the lact the 
Los Angeles Dodgers - Wills is 
t heir jet propul ion on lhe bases -
had a 5-game bulge on the Pirates 
were discounted. 

Four years ago e,ven lhe Dodgers 
gave little thought to Wills. Pee 
Wee Reese was about to retire 
after 16 grl'at playing years. The 
Dodger brass turned to Jack Lillis 
and Don Zimmer to battle it oul 
at short. 

The Dodgers 
were stuck, yet 
they tried to ped· 
die Wills to the 
Detroit T i g e r S. 

"Take him on a 
30-day trial ba
sis," Buzzie Bava
si, Dodger official, 
told the Tigers. I" 
"Y 0 u can have'" ~ ,.,1 
him for $35,000." WILLS 

Wills played well in Florida ex
hibition games that spring, but the 
Tigers went with Colton Veal, Billy 
fl1artin and Milt Bolling. 

Neither stuck. In L959, the Tigers 
looked to Rocky Bridges and Ted 
Lepcio, then after the season, they 
obtained Chico Fernandez (rom the 
PhUs_ 

The Tigers passed on Wills. They 
thought $35,000 was 100 m u c h. 
Righl now the Dodgers wouldn't 
peddle Wills for $300,000. 

But in '59 the Dodgers felt "sLuck 
again." They kept Wills and her 
spent most of his eighth baseball , 

I 
season in the minors. Fortunately 
Cor the Dodgers, they brought Wills 
up from Spokane in mid·season of 

'59 and he was a big help. The 
Dodgers won the pennant and 
World Series. 

BUlzie Bavasi now regards Wills 
as the team's most valuable ;llay
er . But it wasn't until the Wash,,,::. 
ton AIl·Star game that the cagpy 
Bavasi gave out a column for con
sumption in Washington, w h c: I' e 
Wills was born 30 years ago come 
Oct. 12. 

The 5-(oot-l0 Wills, who looks 
shorter, and even lighler than his 
157 pounds, actually broke open the 
All-Star game in D.C. Stadium. He 
stole second as a pinch runner and 
later foiled Rocky Colavito i n t 0 
throwing behind him when Wills 
purposely overran second bas e. 
Colavito was still upset after the 
game, because Wills made third. 

Wills, a pleasant, light-skinned 
Negro who became a student o{ 
baseball and a student of base 
stealing in order to make the major 
leagues, went into the first All
Star game with 46 steals in 51 at
tempts. He had slolen on every 
club except Cincinnati. II wasn't 
that Rcdleg Manager Fred Hut. 
chinson knew Wills' speed from 
I he Pacific Coast League, where 
Hutch managed in '59, but more 
lhe fact that Wills had few Oppol'· 
lunities to sleal' against the Reds. 

"1 don't sleal Cor the sake of 
stealing," Wills said. "1£ we had a 

big lead it would be foolish to steal. 
1 really steal on the pitcher. r 
watch his mannerisms from the 
dugout and try to put them into 
practice. I don't gamble when I 
steal because I have confidence 
in every attempt." 

When speed is discussed in the 
National League, veterans swing to 
Willie Mays of San Francisco. He 
led his circuit in steals from 1956 
Ihrough 1959. But that was before 
W ills had a chance to play his first 
full season in the big leagues. 
Wills has now stolen Willie's thun
der on the bases. Little Maury 
led lhe league with 50 stolen bases 
in 1960 and 35 in 1961. 

This season he figures to sur· 
pass his high mark. When he had 
46 steals in 90 games he was 12 
ahead of Bob Bescher's record. 
III 1911, Bescher, a Cincinnati out
fielder, stole 80 bases, stlll the 
National League record. 

Wills has tried every position 
but catcher in baseball travels 
which have led him from Hornell , 
N.Y., to Pueblo, Miami, Fort 
Worth, Seattle and Spokane. In the 
low minors at Hornell and Miami, 
h~ even pitched a total of 11 in· 
nings in two games. 

But now he has found his mark, 
a baseball 's best base stealer 
and a shortstop who can make all 
the plays. 

FABULOUS ENTERTAINMENT 
Championship Speed Battles 

SUPER. MODIFIED STOCK CAR RACES 

~
Nlihts: Aug. 17,26. Unlimiled modIfication for 
the la.t word in speed. 
STOCK CAR RACES Afternoons: Aug. 17, 
25. Late model cars battllnlll wheel·to-wheel. 

t.4 BIG CAR RACES AfternoonS! AUJ. 19, 23, 26. 
uOffies" and HOffie-Killers" in scorching duels. 

JALOPY RACES Aftrrnoons :' AUf. 18,24. ,OUPI'''·. 
up hot rods in .peed action_ 

,.. .6 Clorlous Nights, Aug. 19·24. Great moments 

~
i.1\ show business re·\ived in soo@;, dancing, 

• story. Eye - fillin, spect.des studded with 
bri«ht stAn of stage. screen, nightclubs. All 

I . new, all dllterent. Warren Covlnlton mid lois 
. Orche.tra. 
~ THRIll SHOW Afternoon, AUII. 20: Nights, 
,. AUf. 18,25. Daredevil ,lunt mrn .ris'<- all fot 

\hrlils. 
BRILLIANT HORSE SHOW AUi. 19·26. 
Top atlb1 .. In danlln, competition. 

I '~~ __ ---
TO FARMING'S CENTENNIAL 

E SEATS NOW ... 
REDUCED CRANDSTAND PRICES. ALL PERFORMANCES 

Thr" AUG . '14. 80. Scats. $2.00 tturrvcd S.als. 51.50. 
l'EltFORMANCES-lIox Seat •. $2.50; I\r.e .. rd Sco' •• $~. 

Send check, money order to State Fair B~ard , 
De, M.,l,lCS. gl\lill»C dMe and perfo rmance dc.ntd, 

NEW IS THE BIG WORD AT THE IOWA STATE FAIR 
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